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Winners
Heidi Bushey is the

top prize'winner in the
Hometown ute INSPIRE
"Christmas in July"
contest. The canton
resident won $2S0 and
says she may spend it
on school clothes for
her teens. or possibly
a late-summer trip to
Cedar Point. Other prize
winners are Teresa Long
of Westland ($125) and
Maria cameon of South
Lyon (S75). Nearly 800
entries were submit-
ted. The winners were
selected in a random
drawing of all entries
that correctly identi-
fied pages on which
the holiday beachball
appeared.
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Worthy at
Dems' BBQ

The womanWho
helped put Kwame
Kilpatrick behind bars
and is now speaking out
forcefully against releas-
ing convicted criminals
will
speak
saturday
at the
an-
nual bar-
beque of
the 203-
member
Northville Worthy
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kOub in Northville. --
Wayne County Pros-

ecutor Kym L Worthy
will speak at the 4 p.rn.
barbeque at 399 Rayson,
open to aU interested
OerrKXTa~and~ospec-
tive new members. at
which many Democratic
elected officials and
candidates are expected
to appear.

Worthy successfully
prosecuted Detroit's
ex·Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick, ~ompting
the Detroit Free Press's
Rochelle Riley to say in
her Jan. 1, 2009 column,
"She saved the city's rep-
utation by doing what
she promised - shew-
ing America that no one
is above the law."

Suggested donation
is $25 per person at the
door; with RSVPto Janet
Hess at raysonhouse@
comcast.net.
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS

By Lonnie Huhman
C~r~nt

and-forth negotiations.
By a 289-19 vote, NEA Presi-

dent Nick Nugent said the union
had ratified the mediator's pro-
posed settlement, which had
been reached late last week
between the resPective negoti·
ators. The group met Monday
morning with the final vote com-
ing that afternoon.

He bought the downtown
Northville retail store over 20
years ago after learning the skills
necessary for crafting wood fur-
niture. Gro\\ing up in Northville,
Mardossian started working
for the Sawmill's original own-
er, John Colizzi, when he was in
high school. Once he became the
new owner, he didn't miss a beat
and kept up the traditional quali·
ty that made this store on Center
Street so successful.

For years the Sawmill has been
a destination spot for the North·
ville community and out-of·town·
ers seeking great hand-crafted
wood furniture. They have pro-
vided quality furnishings for
basically every room in one's
house. From dining room tables
and kitchen cabinets to desks for
the home office, they had it all,
and still do ... for now.

Prices have been marked down
25 to 75 percent in order to clear
out their inventory. Mardossian
said many items have been sold,
but many remain. The plan is to
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Nugent, a teacher at Meads
Mill Middle School, said by
reaching a settlement the two
parties accomplished something
that their predecessors could
not in the last five years - start-
ing the year with a contract. The
school year for the over 7,000
district students begins in a few
weeks, so the clock was ticking.

Teachers OKmediator's plan
Board was to vote last Wednesday night

Now that the Northville Edu-
cation Association has given its
fmal approval to the mediated
settlement with the school dis-
trict, it looks likely the year will
start with a ratified employment
agreement after months of back-

Be sure to check online at www.
hometownlife.com to learn how
the Northville Board of Educa-
tion voted last night.

And it still is, at least until the
Board of Education was sched-
uled to meet at Old Village yes-
terday for a special call meeting
at 7 p.m. for their v,ote.AUfmal

Please see MEDIATOR. AS

LONNIE HUHMAN

Longtime employee Richard Coolman, owner Brandon Mardo5sian, Jason Tarrow and EricVandenberg prepare for
the Sawmill's closing in September.

Schools
score
all Ns

By cal Stone -'~
Staff Wnter "'-'=-

Perfect. Again. [v'
For the sixth year in a row, "-(,

Northville Public Schools I'x J

has achieved straight Ks V-
and each of the district

:;- =1S<:\lbO\buUcUnpmnaQe,.... '-
quate yearly progress
accreditation standards.

"We were really excited to
see those numbers again,"
said Robert Behnke, the dis·
trict's assistant superinten-
dent for instructional servic-
es. "We're pretty impressed
with our teaching staff and
our principals and the work
of parents to show the ded-
ication to student learning
and growth."

Behnke said the district
learned of the results about
a week and a half ago, and
officials are already looking
to the future u;th a strategy.

"Tomorrow (Aug. 17) we're
meeting with all the princi-
pals and planning our goals
for the upcoming year,"
Behnke said. "Our hope is to
firm up the building school
improvement plans, which
are due Sept. 1.Principals
were working with staff last
year, and those will be final-
ized in the next few days."

As the local district contin-
ues to excel, however, few-
er schools statewide made
AYP this year. The Mich·
igan Department of Edu-
cation says it's because of
higher proficiency targets
required to meet the feder-
al No Child Left Behind Act.
Only 79 percent of Michi-
gan's public school buildings
and 93 percent of the school
districts made AYP for the
20W·li school year, down

Please see AVP, AS

Sawmill closing next month
By Lonnie Huhman

Correspondent

The Sawmill has been a fIXture
in the Northville community for
over three decades, but that will
soon change as the fme wood fur-
niture store is preparing to close
its doors for the final time.

For owner Brandon Mardos·
sian, this will be the ending to
a chapter that started when he
began working at the Sawmill
as a 14-year-old doing "gopher
work." He did whatever needed
to be done, from sweeping up to
arranging display items. Eventu·
ally, he took over the day·to-day
operations.

But now a new chapter is open-
ing up for him and he is glad to
leave on his own tenns.

"Another opportunity has aris-
en for us within the furniture
industry, an opportunity we can-
not pass up," Mardossian said.
"We feel that we cannot run both
businesses simultaneously, so we
had to make a choice."

be closed by the end of Septem-
ber.

At this time, he couldn't go into
details regarding the new oppor-
tunity, but he did say it will be
a wholesale operation located
in Inkster. He also said it was a
tough decision, but one that will
allow them to expand their fin-
ishing work.

He did say that through the
new location they \\ill still be
offering their fireplace mantels,
which became very popular for
the Sawmill Mantel Company.

The success they've had is due
to their customers, Mardossian
said. It will be sad for them when
they finally close because the
customer-base has been a genera-
tional one. He has seen kids come
in with their parents and then lat-
er with their own children.

"It has been an honor being
such a big part of the Northville
community," he said.

The Sawmill is located at 316 N.
Center Street and can be reached
at (248) 349·8585.
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FREE Checking. Really.
At Community Financial Credit Union, we

mean what we say. Our Free Checking has
no hidden requirements, It's simply a free

and easy way to bank.
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Panel OKs Colbeck recall bid 1 Bonanza!
'" ..... -.

By Matt Jachman
Staff Writer

Petition language aimed
at recalling state sen.
Patrick Colbeck, a fresh-
man Republican from
Canton Thwnship, was
approved Aug. 10by the
Wayne County Elections
Commission.

The green light from
the two-member panel
means the Committee to
Recall Patrick Colbeck
will begin gathering sig-
natures on its Petitions in
a little over a week, bar-
ring any appeal from Col-
beck, said Mary Kelley
of Northville Thwnship,
who med the recall lan-

. guage. Colbeck's district
includes Northville, Can-
ton and Plymouth town-
ships, as well as the city
of Plymouth.

Recall proponents
object to Colbeck's sup-
port in March of legisla-
tion that allows the state
officials to appoint emer-
gency fmancial manag-
ers for communities or
school districts deemed
to be in fmancial trouble.

"The citizens don't want

CORRECTION
The editorial "Musical

chairs: Changing elected
office mid-term no ben-
efit for residents" in the
Aug. 4 edition, should
have stated Ruth Johnson
was re-elected to the Oak-
land County clerk posi-
tion in 2008.

unelected, unaccountable
bureaucrats taking con-
trol of our schools and
communities after Lan-
sing has imposed mas-
sive budgets cuts to drive
them into budget crises,"
said Kelley, who attended
the brief hearing in the
Coleman A. Young Munic-
ipal Building in Detroit.

Colbeck
did not
attend.

Coun-
tyProbate
Judge
Freddie
Burton
Jr., chair-

Colbeck ing the
elections
commis-

sion, said the petition lan-
guage was approved as
to its clarity, not as to its
veracity.

The petition simply cites
Colbeck's vote in favor of
Public Act 4 of 2011- the
emergency fmancial man-
ager legislation - as the
reason for the proposed
recall.

The committee needs
approximately 27,000
petition signatures, from

voters in Colbeck's dis-
trict, to put a recall ques-
tion on the ballot. Kel-
ley said recall proponents
are hoping to get the
question on the ballot for
a February 2012 special
election. Once the com-
mittee begins collecting
signatures, it has 90 days
in which to gather the
required amount.

KeUey said the commit-
tee has a goal of 40,000
signatures.

Calls to two Colbeck
spokeswomen Wednes-
day afternoon were not
returned.

Colbeck has 10 days in
which to me an appeal to
the commission's deci-
si.on. .... ».••
. In addition to Burton,
county Clerk Cathy Gar-
rett was the other elections
commission member pres-
ent Wednesday. Burton
was filling in for Milton
l\fackJr., the chief probate
court judge, and another
regular member, 1reasur-
er Raymond J. Wojtowicz,
also was absent.

miachmanOi'lometcwmhfe corn
(313) 222·2405

Grab your cowboy boo~ and saddle up for camp Casey's Wild west Ba~becue
Bonanza on Saturday. Aug. 20 at Maybul)' Riding Stables in Northville (20303
Beck Road). Proceeds from this event will benefit Camp Casey, a horseback·riding
program for children battling cancer. Thirty·minute trail rides (for ages 8 years and
older) head out hourly from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m .• rain or shine. Hot dogs, hamburg-
ers and plenty more will keep cowboys and cowgirls fed all day, with grills firing up
at 11:30 a.m., and there will be food. games, music and crafts. The event (including
trail ride, lunch and entertainment) costs $40 per person. Children 7 and under can
take pony rides and enjoy lunch for $15. For those wanting to attend the event, but
skip the tide, a lunch and entertainment-only option is available for $15 per person.
All tickets much be purchased ahead of time through Camp Casey at www.camp-
casey.org.

A photo of favorite car could win you free gas!
The COuntdO....71 has begun to

this year's Woodward Dream
Cruise - the world's largest one-
day celebration of all things car
and car·related. TIlls is carcoun-
try and we know that many of you
have that special photo of your
favorite car. Thke this opportuni-
ty to share it \\ith the hometO\\71-

life.com audience and you could
win free gas.

Post a photo of you and your
favorite car (by the end of Aug.)
at My Favorite Car Gallery on
hometownlife.com homepage and
you will be entered into a ran-
dom drawing to \\in one of three
$25 gas cards. The photo can be

. ~-~~~~~.~---------,
1/2 OFF!

I DINNER ENTREE I
: With Purchase of Dinner Entree:
I of Equal or Greater Value. I
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ENJOY DELECTABlE SEAFOOD,
STEAKS, PASTA & MORE

Au-U-CAN-EAT SOUPBAR
BRUNCH SERVED SAT. & SUN. 8AM - 2 PM

ExTENSIVE WINE SELEcnON
r-----------,
I $5OFF I

YOUR DINING
PURCHASE OF

$25 OR MORE

39455 W. Ten Mile ·· ..O···ln.·,.e·n· .;!
(Just W. of Haggerty) r

248-478-97427Days.
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of your current classic car or one
that you drove as a teenager. Be
sure to include your name, com-
munity where you live, and a one-
line description of the car and
why it is (or was) your favorite.

Then "cruise" into the "My
Favorite car' gallery on home-
townlife.com on Friday.

Share a photo of your special
muscle car, street rod, custom
car, coUector vehicle or other

.car with readers. Then get ready
for this year's Woodward Dream
Cruise on SaturdaY, Aug. 20 and
more than one million visitors
and 40,000 cars cruising along
Woodward Avenue.
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ur Old Dealer or Repair Shop Gone?
~~~ff-, Ii r--, ,C? ~lThese Shops work on ALL Models!

~g G. -/Jive them II try!
fDANIS AUTO 'REPAIR"l1
I COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

43151 Grand River • 800 Feet Eastof NeviRoad
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00 • saturday 7:30-4:00

I::'Z' (248)348-1230A-
11321 " W t=.
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Gymnastics, Cheer
-~&Tumble &r~_
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50% OFF
any second

Gymnastics, Cheer
or Tumble class*

. during 'the Fall 1
session. (Sept 6-0ct 31)

There's no place like it.

Preschool, Recreational and All-Star Recreational
Gymnastics Team Programs

Try-It Try-It Cheer Techniques,
Gymnastics Day Tumble Day Mini Cheer & Youth
• Saturday, August 20 • Saturday, August 20 Cheer Teams
• 12:00-1 :00 pm • 1,:00-2:00 pm • Monday, August 22
• Parent Child 2-3112 Years • Tiny Tumblers Ages 4-6 • 6:00-7:00 pm
• Ages 3112-6 Years • Beginner Ages 6 and Up • Ages 4-6 and 7-14
..Age~ 6-12 Years • Intermediate Ages 6 & Up • FREE Cheer Placement
• All-Star Recreational • Advanced Ages 10 & Up Clinic' for classes, training

Teams Ages 6 & Up and competitive teams

The Sports Club of Novi Tumble program is the safe place to learn beginning through advance tumbling
skills for boys and girls of all ages. The Tumble program is designed for private, semi-private and group

lessons for all gymnasts, cheer teams, dancers, skaters, martial arts, and divers.

Call Programs today at 248.735.8850, ext. 112
to sign up for a,new, fun-filled and exciting Gymnastics,

Cheer and Tumble class at The Sports Club of Novi.
·Requires a $65 annual fee, Family Program membership.

Learning Gymnastics, Cheer and Tumble for Kids Just Got Better at The Sports Club of Novi.
42500 Nick Lidstrom Drive • Novi, MI 48375 • 248.735.8850 • www.tscnovLcorn
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Northville schools sell refunding
bonds and save $275,000

Mad science crime lab

gage to exchange high-cost debt for low-
cost. ZOpf said they are taking advan-
tage of the current low long·term inter-
est rates to issue refunding bonds.

The process of this agreement began
in the fall of last year when the board
approved a resolution that authorized
the issuance and sale of the 2011 refund-
ing bonds for the purposes of redeem-
ing the outstanding portion of the 2001
SChool Building and Site bonds. There is
over $S million outstanding on the origi-
nal issue amount of nearly $28 million.

These bonds paid for the building of
Ridge Wood Elementary SChool and the
additions at Northville High, Moraine,
\Vmchester and Amerman schools.

The district worked with fmancial
adviser Stauder, Barch and Associates
to prepare for the bond sale. They had
advised the district to have their cred-
it quality be evaluated by Standard and
Poor's Rating services before any fmal
decision.

"Our district was able to seU these
bonds because of our outstanding rat-
ing of 'N by Standard and Poor's," Gal·
lagher said.

She said the rating agency cited the
district's strong income levels, sta·
ble enrollment and low to moderate .
debt burden as the reasons why it rated
Northville so well.

By Lonnie Huhman
Cotrespondent

A new bond purchasing agreement
will save Northville school taxpayers
nearly $275,000 while also setting up
lower debt payments for the district
over the next decade.

The Northville Public SChools Board
of Education approved the agreement
Thesday evening after Assistant Super-
intendent for Finance and Operations
Michael ZOpf said they had successfully
sold the district's 2011 refunding bonds.

The district will have slightly lower
debt service payments starting in May
2012, and taxpayers can expect to see
a lower school debt millage beginning
with their 2012 tax bills.

"The refunding of these bonds at this
time will translate into real savings for
school district residents," Superinten-
dent Mary Kay Gallagher said. "During
these difficult fmancial times for our
state and our schools, one of the prima-
ry goals of our Board of Education is to
look for ways to achieve long-term sav-
ings without impacting the outstanding
educational programs and services we
offer our students."

According to the district, another way
to explain this action is to compare it to
when a homeowner refmances a mort·

JOHN HEIDER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Shannon Mclain, 9, checks out some color pieces of film during the Aug. 2 Mad SCi·
ence Crime lab camp held at the Recreation Center at Hillside. The week-long camp
introduced kids to espionage techniques. like the ability to write notes in ink only
visible when viewed through color film.

Time-saving tips for back to school
(ARA) - Summer trips ilI"e wrapping

up and kids are counting down the days
until they have to go back to school.
With many parents weighed down by
worries about escalating back·to-school
costs, brushing up on tips and tricks for
making the summer·to-school transition
smoother will be helpful for the entire
family.

• Shop early: Schools often provide a
long and daunting list of required school
supplies. Don't try to buy eVel11hing
in one day. Rather, be open to grab-
bing items you see on sale while out
and about throughout the summer. Use
local coupon-fmding tools, like Bing for
Mobile Deals on m.bing.com to fmd dai-
ly deals on all the supplies you're look-
ing for.

• Get (cleverly) organized: Reduce
the amount of time you spend running
around the house looking for the keys,
backpack, and lunch boxes by picking a
location for each item. 'fry leaving your
keys in the fridge wilh your lunchbox so
you'll never forget the lunch again.

• Pack a healthy lunch and freeze a
few dinners: Make sure to pack healthy
lunches for your children that will help
protect their immune systems and ener-
gy levels during the new transition.

• Get advice: Don't forget to use your
network of friends to find the best
deals. Share your shopping list with
your friends using Bing Shopping and
get advice from your trusted friends
about what they think are the best pur-
chases.

NORTHVILLE ON CAMPUS

Hope College
Northville's Emily Kreichelt (magna

cum laude) and Allison Reynolds (cum

laude) recently earned graduation hon-
ors for outstanding academic accom-
plishments
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• Do you owe more than

your house is worth?
• Are you confused

about the legal,
tax, or financial
ramifications
if you short sell
your home?

• Can you immediately
qualify for a mortgage
after a short sale?

• Are you a buyer considering purchasing
a short sale?

Lh'onia Civic Center Library Northville Public Library
32777 Five l'liIe Rd" Livonia 0 212 W. Cady St., Northville
Augus122,2011 Augus124,2011

7-8 p.m. 7-8 p.m.
l'loderated by: Joy Montgomery, Realtor and Shorl Sale Expert

PANEL OF EXPERTS WILL INCLUDE: .'
~Kristen Bros, Attorney & , ,

Expert Short Sale Negotiator '
Aelene Vanderveen, Mortgage Consultant q

Raymond Foley, Bankruptcy Attorney
Ronald Thompson, Certified Financial Planner
Timothy Dye, Certified Public Accountant

I!lease Pre-Register by
Calling 134-536-2806,r
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details will be released once that is
done, Nugent said.

It has been a long summer, which
at one poin t hcid the Board of Edu-
cation stating they might possibly
explore the need for an emergen-
cy fmancial manager from Lansing
if the negotiations didn't yield an
agreement.

At the end of June, the district's
bargaining team met with the bar·
gaining team for the teachers'
union and presented them with a
wage and health insurance propos-
al. The wage proposal included a
9.25-percent salary reduction, two
unpaid furlough days in each of the
~ext two school years, and no step
mcreases for the next couple of
years.

According to the district, under
current (June 2011) contract provi·
~ions, step raises averaged approx-
Imately 5.23 percent. The proposal
also included the possibility of addi-
tional payments or reductions to the
teachers beginning in the 2012·13
school year, depending upon the lev-
el of the district's audited fund bal·
ance.

The district's health insurance
proposal was for a Blue CrossIBlue
Shield plan that included annu-
al deductibles of $2,5OO1$S,000and
an 80120 co-insurance, with teach-
ers paying 20 percent of the cost of
their insurance

The counter proposal from the
NEA included full step increases
on the salary schedule, four unpaid
furlough days in each of the next
two years, and an off-schedule wage
reduction of 1.5 percent in each of
the next two school years.

Under the union's proposal, at the
end of the 2012-13 school year, the
salary schedules would be applied
in their current form with no reduc-
tions.

The union's health insurance pro-
posal was for a continuation of their
current health insurance plans, with .
each teacher covered by that insur-
ance contributing $1,200 per year
for single coverage, $2,300 per year
for two-person coverage, and $2,825
per year for family coverage.

As one measure to balance this
year's budget, the Board of Edu-
cation approved reducing the total
number of full·time teachers by 52.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Grades Ed Yesl School·AVP School
Tested Grade Status Phase

'SchOoI 2010·2011 2010·2011 2010·2011

Amerman Elementary School 3·6 A MelAVP O'

HllI~ Mldclle SChool 6·8 A MetA¥? 0

Meads Mill Mldd1e School 6·8 A MetAYP 0

Mora'ne Elementary School 3·6 A MetAYP 0

NorttMlle High SChool 11·12 A MetAYP 0

RIdge Wood Elementary School 3·6 A MelAYP 0

• SlIver Springs Elementa'Y School 3·6 A MetAVP '0
Thocnton Creek Elementary School 3-6 A MetAYP 0

WlllChes~ Elementary School 3·6 A MetAYP 0
TM ~t reflects the Composite Grade under EducatlOfl YESI and the AYPStatu'> and lmpl"ovemenl
Phase under the NO Child left BehIl1d Act

o . Th~ school ~ notldent,f,ed tOf Impl"CM'ment

AYP
Continued from page A 1

from 86 percent of schools and 95 per-
cent of districts making AYP the previ-
ous school year.

And Mike Flanagan, the l\1DE's super·
intendent of public instruction, expects
the percentage of schools making AYP
to fall next year, too.

"A couple of decades ago, achieving a
very basic le\'el of proficiency was suf-
ficient to earn a living wage," he said.
"Thday, students need to graduate from
high school career· and college-ready."

He says the raising of the assessment
cut scores will more accurately reflect
this new reality.

"While scores may initially decline,
educators support this change because
preparing students for long-term suc-
cess is the right thing to do," Flanagan
said.

All states are required to establish
annual English language arts and math-
ematics proficiency targets under the
federal NCLB. During the past school
year, the percentage of students need·
ing to be proficient on state assess-
ments was raised by an average of 10
percent in order to be on trajectory to
the NCLB target of l00-percent profi·
ciency by the 2013-14 school year.

Targets increase by a similar amount
every year beginning in the 2010-11
school year.

Michigan recently has requested a
federal waiver from the l00-percent

,
'M couple of decades ago,
achieving a very basic
level of proficiency was
sufficient to earll a living
wage. Today, students need
to graduate from high
school career· alld college·
ready."
MIKE FLANAGAN,
the MDE's superintendent of public instruction

requirement while transitioning from
basic to career- and college-ready cut
scores.

Northville has been on that path for
quite some time already. Now the goal is
to focus on all subgroups, like students
with disabilities, those who are econom-
ically disadvantaged and minorities.

"That really becomes the ultimate
struggle - those subgroup populations
that often times do not meet the stan-
dard," Behnke said. "That's where our
focus remains. Our major initiative is to
move forward with the success we've
had. In terms of MEAP and ACf scores,
those are all accolades. But we're mak-
ing sure we can narrow it down to all
students. That continues to be the chal-
lenge - not just an average, but making
sure all students are proficient when
they leave Northville Public Schools."

cstooe@hometownlife <om
(248' 437 2011. e.1 237

WHAT IS AYP?
J

The Michigan Department of Educa-
tion annually makes a determination of
adequate yearly progress' (AYP)for all
public elementary. middle and high schools
in Michigan. AYPevaluates schools and
school districts in the areas of academic
achievement. participation in state assess·

. ment. graduation rate for high schools and
student atlendan<e for elementary and
middle schools. In addition. MOE reports on
Education YESI- Yardstick.for Excellent
Schools - the state school accreditation sys-
tem under which letter grades are assigned
for academic achievement and indicators
of school performan<e to determine state
accreditation of Michigan 5<hools.
The federal No Child left Behind Act
requires that AYPbe calculated for all
public schools and for each 5<hool district.
The 5<hool cflSlrictmust attain the target
achievement goal in reading and mathe-
matics or reduce the percentage of students
in the non-proficient (partially proficient
and not proficient) category of aUlievement'
by 10 percent (·safe Harbor-). A 5<hool dis-
trict must also test .at least 95 percent of its
students enrolled in the school as a whole
and in eaUl required student group. In addi·
tion, the district must meEt or exceed the
other academic indicators set by the state:
graduation rate for the high school level
and atlendan<e rate for elementary and
middle school levels. These achievement
goals must be reached for each subgroup
that has at least 30 students in the group.
The group size is the same for the school
and for the school district. It is possible
for a district to not make AYPat a grade
range, even though all of its schools make
AYp,because there may be student groups
measured at the district level that are not
measured at the building level.
In calculating AYPfor a district. the district
is considered to be one big -school. - The
requirements for an individual5<hool to
make AYPare then applied to the district.
Total district enrollment is thus used (for
example, all fourth-graders in the district
combined together) to determine if the
district makes AYPin terms of participation
in state assessment. The same calculation
is carried out for proficiency and for the
additional academic indicator. Note that a
5<hool district is considered to have -made
AYP- if the district makes AYP(in both read·
ing and in mathematics) at t\'Yoof the three
grade ranges - elementary. middle or high
school.

Come Visit Us at

Sta r~mlllV~ttmtb~rDSchool
Downtown Northville· 248·349·3146

www.stpaulnorthville.org

• Emphasis on a strong
Academic and Christian Education!
Small Classes for
individual attention!

• Smart Board Technology!
, 3 Year-Old Preschool

through Grade 8!
full or "aU-Day
Kindergarten!

, All faiths Welcome!

201 Elm St., Northville
~11 ror Details or lo Enroll!

Burn up to 600 calories
in 60 minutes!
Real results.
Pure fun.
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• 3 Year \Varranty ,,;~;
• 3 Year Loss & '.

Damage Protection
• 3 Year Battery

Supply

PERSONALIZED 'Ii:
HEAIDNG CARE,~
Audiology alld Hearing Aids

Primar)' C~;an4 ENl.PhysicialU,TtuSl Us...WeHope Iou WillToo!
"JI{ .. I ,1 , ~~.

, South Lyon·. & Westland
,:' 321~st.~105 35337W.WarreoRd.. . ·1·)~37;sso·S:".' 734467-5100
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I Kids Haircut B Adult Haircut I
I $6.99 I $8.99 I
I Not valid with 111'1'/ oIher offers. tmI one coopon n Not valid with gny oIhef offers. LIrrit one coupon I

per customet. Offer expires: 9-15-11 per customet Offer expires: 9-1 ~ 11

:G~~,fJ!ps' : G':~.e!..fJ!Ps·:
17392 Hasl9Ir1r lid, lMriI 17392 Hasl9Ir1r Rd, UYonIa ,

I 151;:::Z:.a. I!/IIIIIIIII;IIIII 1151~:::Z~ 1IIIIillllRIlim I
734-855-6973 r" 0", 734-855-06973 C\1..~.l' J'- J'- _

Two great locations
serving Northville

17392 Haggerty Rd, Livonia
(Just north of 6 Mile on Haggerty)

734-542-0799
Man-Friday 9am-9pm,

Sat 9am-6pm, Sun 11am-5pm

15167 Sheldon Rd, Plymouth
Qn the Busch's Shopping Center)

734-855-6973
Man-Friday 9am-9pm,

Sat 9am-6pm, Sun 11am-5pm

Great Clips®
Relax. You're at Great Clips:

" ~ • ....f ..... \~...... ~::ft"~f?~'" • ~ ... ~ ~.} ~~.')4~: ~ ....:: ........ ,.\ '~.ral$110B9wI5awri·ra'=:v;:,;::w'~ ra'Mm$IMmIMmI~~~.. ~.~i20.00 Off Any servile OVer $100.00 ~.~ 19.9 5 ~.~-.. 011 Change. ~ ,-.. 50.00 Off Any Service OVer $200.00 __ -... ••• -..
~(II Lube & Filter ~ ..J.~ 125.00 Off Any Service Over $500.00 ~ (II Air Conditioning iii
:~~ up to 5 Ots of 5W20 5W30 or 10W30 ~ ~ The more you INVESTthe more you SAVEl ~ ~ Inspectl·on ~?"""' ., __ :- ~ ~" Ole canl per CIStOIIer. Jlot nJId I'ltII illJ ok offtrs. -.. ~ ~
~. Plus Tax & Disposal Fee 1-~Not 'a11dfor Irtttrles illId11m. Set lbIagtr for dmfts. i ~ rw ....·es 9/112011 i"'lllll
<. res 9/112011 @ res 9/112011 000> - e
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CROP Walk
planned for

Saturday
By LonnIe Huhman

Correspondent

This year's NorthvilleJNovi CROP Hunger
Walk on Saturday, Aug. 20, will be hosted by
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church and it's
their hope the community will turn out in big
numbers to help benefit the cause of local and
international food distribution.

Sharing 25 percent of the proceeds from
the CROP Walkare the Northville Civic Con·
cern, Military Avenue Evangelical Presbyteri-
an Church Food Bank in Detroit, First Step Shel-
ter inthe Plymouth/Canton area, and the Novi
Emergency Food Bank.

According to event coordinator Stan Koster,
the walk is about recognizing the distance each
day many people have to go to get their food and
water.

"This is an important event for us because of
what it means to the many people who on a daily
basis are in need of food and proper nutrition,"
Koster said.

. The walk will have a one-mile route and a 10K
or six·mile route. Both will be in the Six Mile
and Haggerty roads area and will begin at Ward
Church. Registration starts before the walk at
the church at 8 a.m.

Other Northville and Novi churches involved
with the walk include St. James, Northville First
United Methodist, Faith Community Presbyte·
rian, Church of the Holy Family and Meadow-
brook Congregational.

Koster said the need to fight hunger is great·
er than ever, adding that this past year has been
tough for many in the community and around
the world.

"We are hoping to get as many participants
as possible," Koster said. "These walks usually
have a good turnout, and the Northville and NO\'i
communities have always been supportive."

Participants can form a team or just walk indi-
vidually. For those who cannot participate, dona-
tions can still be given online at the CROP web
site, which is http://\vww.churchworldservice.
orglsitelfRJ2011 FallCROPHungerWalklTR-
Fall2011?frjd=12657&pg=entry.

Nearly $1,000 has already been raised online.
Koster said this is a community-based event, so
anyone can get involved.

Ward is located at 40000Six Mile in North-
ville. For more information contact Koster at
(248) 374-5931or by e·mall at stan.koster@ward-
church.org.

PHOTOS BY BIU BRESlER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER
Kaila Welcher, Julian Aileni and Ryan Paglione search for bugs.

Insects don't bug these kids
er, a large ground-nesting
wasp that feeds on cica-
das, paralyzing them \\ith
their sting and dragging
them dO\\ll into their bur-
rows. Someone else caught
a hummingbird moth, an
insect that isabout the size
of a hummingbird, flies
like a hummingbird and
feeds on nectar.

"Usuall}' they're very
fast; it was apparentl}' sit-
ting on a plant;' Sheperdi-
giansaid.

They also found a giant
swallowtail caterpillar,
which looks "like a bird
dropping so noone will
mess with it," Sheperdi-
gian said.

Because Maybury is a
state park, the day camp-
ers released what they
caught.

Rose brought along oth-
er, more exotic insects
for the da}' campers to
examine up close, includ-
ing Madagascar hissing
cockroaches and walk-

ing sticks that were two or
three inches long. In addi·
tion, they showed the chilo
dren how to organize their
own insect collections.

Hofer said it was the
frrst time Ii\'onia YMCA
day campers participated
in Rose's Bud Rodeo, held
in different areas each
year.

"They lo\'ed it," he said.
"It's a great educational
event."

Sheperdigian said the
company believes it's
important for children
to learn about science,
biology and the world
around them, becom-
ing fans of insects rath·
er than remaining fear-
ful of them. The message
got through to most of the
kids_

"Wehad some holdouts,
but a lot of them were con-
verted," he said.

By Karen Smith
SUffW"ter

Insects aren't icky,and
science is sweet.

That's what Rose Pest
Solutions hoped to teach 98
livonia Family YMCAday
campers at its 10thannu·
al Bug Rodeo, held Aug. 5
at Maybury State Park in
Northville.

Some of the day campers
were apprehensive about
catching insects, watch-
ing them up close or let-
ting them crawl on them.
"Some of the girls thought
it was gross," said Steve
Hofer, livonia Jo"amily
YMCAcamp director.

But the thrill of the catch
converted a lot of them,
said Mark "Shep" Sheper·
digian, an entomologist
and vice president of tech·
nical senices for Rose
Pest Solutions, based in
'froy.

"Within a short period of
time they (some of those

Savannah Smalley (aught
this mantis. All of the
insects are released afte r
they are (atalogued.

most apprehensive) were
the ones running around
\\ith a net doing all the
S\\inging," Sheperdigian
said.

The kids caught a wide
variety of insects, includ-
ing grasshoppers and
dragonflies.

Oneof the counsel·
ors caught a cicada kill·

Itsmothlthomelownh'e ,om
Oil) 222 2098
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we'll
tell you.HEATING & COOLING

E~R.Wait Times
at hvsh.org
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turn to the experts
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DMC.
HuronValley:Sinai

Hospital

always there,

mE EXPERTISEOF mE OMC

DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
at Commerce and Commerce in Commerce
1 William Carts Drive' Commerce, Michigan 48382
248·937·3300' y,vtW.hl'Sh.org

~(W[?
SERVICE REPAIR

with PAID
DIAGNOSTIC FEE

OlE
REBATES •I'

I
Call for details IL. ..1
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\.. Summer of Sharing

(Left) Andrea Hacker, Community Financial Northville branch manager, presents a Summer of Sharing check to
(right) Sue Campbell, director Northville Youth Assistance along with (center) NYA Commission member Sandra
M. Larson; (back row) Bob Allan, mentor; Allan lbara, mentor, Ty SChmidt, mentee; Jeff Brandt, mentor, and Chuck
Murdock. NYA Commission member and mentor.

BROOKS, YVONNE LOIS
A loo9 time re$ldent 01 Hl<Jhland
Township. passed away at her
home on August 9,2011. She was
preceded in death by her husband,
lester Brooks, and SllIlS.Terry lee
Brooks and Richard Brooks She
is survtved by her Slln. TIIT1 (Gall)
Brooks 01 HighlandTwp: a daugh·
ter. Vicloe (SCott) Underwood of
TX; daughter-in-law. linda Brooks.
grandcMdren. Klmberfy (Nallb)
Khan, JUStin (AngelICa) Brooks.
Alexia (Andrew) Heney. Knstl
(Marl<)Falkenhagen. great grand·
children. Terry Lee. Peyton
Lenore. Madison N'cole, Ella
Rose. and Abigail Mane Services
will be held prIVately

Condolences may be lelt at
voww LynchFuneralDlrectorscom

T
FISCHER, MARYELLEN

814/2011. age 63 Mother of
KnstlO (Kenneth) Rlffenburg,
Grandmother of Michaela &
Marissa. Sister 01 Stephen
sababni. Donallons to Michigan
Humane Society. Condolences:
obnensulllVanfuneralhome com

GOBLE, WINNIFRED
"WINNIE"

Age 78, of South Lyoo, passed
~ peacelully August t4, 2011
She was born May 26. 1933 in
Rapid Crty. MlchJ0311to LouISand
Ola (Harger) Nev.10n. She was
united in marnage to Paul E. Goble
for many years untd his death in
1992. Willrue worl<edIII the clen·
cal support department at the
DMClor 20 years She loved ani·
mals: espeCIally her dauohter's
dog SCraps She was a very talent·
ed embroiderer: she has passed
the art of embroidenngto her chll'
dren and grandchildren Winnie
enjoyed crossword puzzles, lace'
book. and cooking Most impor·
tantly she Io~ her farruly She IS
survtved by her ctuldren; Sandee
(John) Pinkham. Richard (Judy)
Goble. James (Charlene) Goble.
Sheryl (Todd) Henry.Steven (Tonij
Goble, and carol (Lloyd)Hunt her
brother, Leo (Jo) Newton; 16
orandchildren; and 22 great grand·
children She was preceded in
death by her parents. her husband.
S brothers. and 4 sisters A funer·
al seMce was held on Wednesday.
8It712011 at Casterline Funeral
Home 01 South Lyoo Pastor Ma~
Fernandez WIth Freedom life
Cflurchof God in ,",lIfOl'doffICiated
the service She was laid to rest at
Commerce Memonal Cemetery 10
Commerce Twp. MlChloan
Memonal conlnbutlons can be
made to the AmerICan Heart
Association. 3816 Paysphere
elide. CfllCago.IL60674.

HAYES, PAUL EDWARD
A Ilfe·lono resident of Milford
died. Thursday, Auoust 11,2011.
He was 78 years old. He is sur·
vwed by his beloved wile of 54
years. Kathleen (net. Wv:efield):
children. Ryan Hayes, Randy
(Tern) Hayes. Renee (TlITIothyl
Lewis. Roger (Mary'Ann) Hayes;
orancW\lldren. Kristen & Kayfa
Hayes. TImothy & Paul Lewis.
Amersa & Ml1chen Hayes; oreal
grandchildren. Emma & Eryn
Hayes; sister. Myrtle Forslund.
Paul was Pl'eceded in death by his
brother Robert Hayes. Funeral
Ser\'Ice was hekl at Lynch & Sons
fIlnenl Home, MifOfd. on August
t 5th. Rev. Of. R. John Ha.n1s to
offlclated. Burial Millord Memorfal
cemetery. MemoriaJ COOWKItions
can be made 10 the Alzllelmets
Association. Greater Michigan
Chapter. 20300 <:Me Center Of.
Ste 100. Southfield. MI 4a076.
for further Info please caI Lynch
& Sons at 248-648-6645 or ~
www.LynchFvneraJOirectOl'$com

KEMPER, CECILIA A.
Age 55. 01 Brighton, passed WlY
suddenfy on 81912011. Funeral
service was held on 8112120 t t at
Casterline Funeral Home of South
lyon Contnbutlons are suooested
to the Family.c/o Erica Walls. PO
Box 2074. Gaylord. MI 49734.

KNOPP, FEARN M.
Age 90. of MJ!tord. passed
away August 5. 2011.
Services handled by Lynch &
Sons. Milford.

Wfffl.
LynchFu neral Oi rectors.com

MICHON, JACQUELINE
Age 25, 8/6120 11. Beloved datJOh·
ter of Michael and Cmdy MIChon.
Funeral was 8112 at Sl James
Church Donations to B'OBrothers
Big SISters or Special Otympies.
Condolences' voww obriensulhvan'
luneralhome com

MURPHY, JAMES JOHN
82. of Beverly Hills. Fl died July
22. 2011 at the Ute Care Center in
Lecanto. FL A lorIo·time resident
of H~ h1and. he moved to Beverly
Hills in 1995 to start his retire-
ment WIthhis WIfeand youngest
son Steven. Awonderful hUISband.
father. orandfather. greal-orandfa·
ther and friend, he will be missed.
He is survived by Barbara. his
WIfe01 56 years. 8 chadren. 12
grandchildren. and 3 great-orand-
ctuId ren. He was an active mem-
ber of the Cflurch of the Holy
Spint in HIghlandwhere a memo-
nal mass WIll be held on
September 2.2011 at to-roam.

SMOLARZ, MICHAEl J,
Age 81, passed a'nj. Auoust 8.
2011 at hIShome in the care of his
family. He was born on April 24.
1930 in Detroit, son of the late
Joseph and Iris SmoIafz. MIChael
rellred from Detroit ElflSOOafter
many years of seMce as an ewer-
head bneman. He enjoyed fIShing.
oardenino and feeding the birds in
his backyard. Heenjoy!d antiquing
with his ramiI)'. H"l$ real passion
was beino a devoted husband.
lather and grandfather. He is sur-
vived by his clauohter. Lomine
Sa6ns, his onndchildren, Chris
Safins. M ichalt Smolan and
lyndsay SmoIarz. He is also sur·
vived by his sisters. Veronica
Rubenstock and Iris Reagan. He
was Pl'eceded In death by wife Gail,
with whom he spent 59 years 01
marrIaoe. his son James smorarz.
and two brothers. Gerald and
Stanley. VISitaIIon wi be hekl on
Sunday. AuQusl14 1rom 2:00pm-
8:00pm with Rosary at 7:00pm at
PHIWPS fUNERAL HOME, 122
W. u.ke St, South Lyon. FooeraI
Mus 'I'm be celebrated on
Mondl)'. August 15 at 11:roam at
Sl Joseph Catholic Churtll. 830 S.
labyelte. South Lyon. ~. ~
contributions m:If fie mJde to l1le' ....
Smolan Famly. Online GuestbooIc:

WINI p/IiIIipsfuneraLcom

View Online
www.hometownllfe.com

Hines Park Cruise
Do you rememb~r

cruising Hines Drive
back in the 70's? Hines

• . Park will be closed~n
, , .... -' 7'Aug.28to"norrnal,ltraf-

TERPE, ALEXANDER M. fic from Ann Arbor 1rail
Age 76 01 M~ford passed away In to Outer Drive for an
the loving care of hiS family inaugural cruise with
August 7. 20t t. Memonal SeMce traffic on this section of
was held from lynch &. Sons . . ..
Funeral Directors In Milford on Hmes WlII be hmlted to
August 12th Memonals may be classic cars and hot rods.
made to Hospice of P.'lchlgan. Classics will be any car
400 Mack Avenue. DetrOit. MI that is 25 years and old-
48201. For lurther mformatlOn. . .
please phone Lynch & Sons, er while hot rods will be
Milford at 248684 6645 anything that is modified.

All cars must enter and
register at the Ann Arbor
1rail entrance.

Download a registration
form at \V\\w.Doru~ichol-
son.net to make registra-
tion move faster. There is
no charge for registration.

Spectators may enter
at Merriman Road, Tele·
graph Road and Warren-
dale. All three of these
pavillions will be free
to spectators during the
cruise. Vendors will also
be set up in these areas.
If your car club would
like to rent one of the
remaining pavillions,
please contact Don@Don·
Nicholson.net.

STYES, JACK EDWARD
Age 82. August 12. 2011.
Services were held August 15
at Lynch & Sons. Milford.
248·684·6645. www.lynchfu·
neralfirectors com

TURNER, BETTY ANN
01 Fenton & formerly 01
Milford. died at home
saturday. August 13, 2011.
She was 76 years old. Loving
parent to Patricia Ann (Sleven)
Hartsell: caring grandmother
to Ian. Sean. Grace. Emma.
sister to Lawrence. Gerald &
Ellen. Betty also leaves extend·
ed family and a host of dear
friends that join together in
mourning her death. while giv-
ing thanks to God for her hfe
among them. She is preceded
in death by her parents LeRoy
'Pat' & Grace Turner; Siblings,
Katie. LeRoy, Noel, Carolyn.
VISitation Wlil be held at Lynch
& Sons Funeral Home, 404 E.
Uberty, Milford, on Tuesday.
August 16, 2·9PM. A Memorial
Service Wlll be planned for a
later date. Memorial contnbu·
tions can be made 10 the
American Cancer Society.
For further information please
call 248·684·6645 or viSit

LynchFuneralDirectors com

May
you find
comfort
in Family

and
.Friends

1-800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968 • htwoblts@hometownlife.com
Deadline: 'J\Jesday 9:45 a.m. for Thursday

SPAMAN, ELEANOR
(DISENROTH)

was born in Leslie. MIon February
22, 1914. the second datJOhter of
John and Lucy (Hocking)
Oisenroth. Eleanor grew up on her
parents' rarm in Leslie mth her
sisters. Frances anti Marian
·Melfy- and her httle brother
Johnny. Alter oraduating from
leslie High School. Eleanor went
to the University 01 Michigan
School of Nursino, oradualing as
an RN in 1934. She worked at the
U 01 M Hospilal from 1934 to t 940
as a scrub nurse for Dr Max Minor
Peet a world'renowned neurosur·
geon. In ~ 1940. Eleanor was
married to Andrew Spaman. a
1940 gratluale CMl Engineer from

LAURIE, the Unrversrty01 Mlchigan School
MAl\GAR~ MARI"S ~~ Eleanor ~ •

Age 64-'ofHlgiiiin'd : died - and even Mld~irk. North
8I9J ·s . d by h • carolina. before flll3lly seltllllg III

.11. urvJVe . er ~on. Dearbom. Michigan in 1947.
Chns (Tracey) laune. Services Eleanor was an active homemaker
being held privately. For info: until Artdy's death in 1964 • then
Lynch & Sons. 248·684-6645. she wenl back to her nursing

career at Lynn Hospital in liflcoln
Park. MIChigan from 1964 unlll
her retirement in 1981. Her expert·
ise in nulSil19 enabled her to set
up a recovery room at Lynn
Hospital to care lor post·op
patients. Eleanor was a mem ber 01
the PEG SISterhood-Chapter CP
(Dearbom. Michigan) from 1956
unti her death. Over the years.
Eleanor was an aetJw membef of
the Dearborn Woods Presbyterian
Church. First Presbyterian Cflurch
01 Dearborn and Northville
Presbyterian Ctlurch. In 1996 she
moved to Zeeland was a former
member of Third CRC Zeeland
Wednesday Bible Study group and
the Zeeland Women's Uterary
Club. She was a compassionate
woman. a skilled nurse. a good
friend. and helped many fnends in
their flll3l days. Eleanor is su rvived
by her son. Gilbert Spaman, of
North\il1e. Michigan, ant! her
datJOhter. Charlene (Mrs John)
Janssen. of Zeeland. MlChiQanas
weDas by 6 orandcl1lldrenand 13
great orandchlldren. Eleanor WIll
be buried in Woodlawn Cemetery
in leslie. Michigan. next 10 her
husbaod. parents, and brother.
Funeral services were held at
11am Wednesday. August 17,
2011 at the Langeland·Sterenberg
Funeral Home, 315 East 15th St
Holland. The Reverend James
SdloIlen will offICiate. VlSilalJon
wiD be held 5-Spm Tuesday at the
funelil home. Memorial contnbu'
tions may be Oiven to the Hour 01
Power Of Hospice 01 Holland An
online registry is available at
www Iangelandstemebero com

•./ I,

Food assistance
available

Plymouth and North-
ville will be participat-
ing in "The Emergen-
cy Food Assistance Pr0-
gram" (TEFAP), which is
a supplemental food pro-
gram for all income-eli-
gible Wayne county res-
idents.

Distributions will be the
third Thursday (Aug. 18)
of each month from 10
a.m.-noon at St. Kenneth
catholic Church (14951
North Haggerty Road).
All recipients must be
pre-registered to become
certified for eligibility
(meeting both income and
residency requirements)
before being able to
receive food on distribu-
tion days. Recipients who
are not currently on any
governmental program
(Food Stamps, ADC and
General Assistance) wiII
need to provide documen-
tation such as birth cer-
tificates or social securi·
ty cards, proof of income
and residence and proof
of the number of house-
hold members. Bridge
card holders will auto-
matically be qualified to
participate but must still
register.

For more information
and registration, please
contact the Plymouth
Community United Way
office at (734) 453-6879,
ext. 2.

Area artists, share
the gift within

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville
invites you to submit
your work for the 19th
annual Juried Fine Arts
Show & Sale. The art-
work will be displayed
for one week from Oct.
1-7 at the church, 200 E.
Main Street. Simply con-
tact the church for the
entry form and return
with entry fee by Thurs·
day. Sept. 15.

onlineat hometownl~e.com

is resched~ed for Sun-
day, Aug. 21, to be held at
41700 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, from 1-7 p.m.
A $10 donation includes
one food ticket and one
beverage ticket (no food
or drink to be brought
in). Bring your own lawn
chair for a day of relax-
ation and fun.

The lineup includes an
exciting day of entertain·
ment from the new to the
tried and true. A young
group called the Midnight
Players will start off fol-
lowed by Just Jazz with
Jerry McKenzie and spe-
cial guest Steve Black-
wood of Days of Our
Lives fame, George (Sax)
Benson Quintet, Ron
Kischuk Big Band with
Judie Cochill, Gene Park·
er Jazz Quartet and the
Johnny 1hldell Quintet.

Kilimanjaro
presentation

Veteran mountain
climber and hiker Steve
Jochmans will pres-
ent his loll. Kilimanjaro
climbing adventures at
7 p.m. Thesday, Sept. 6,
at the Northville District
Library. Jochmans has
climbed and hiked in sev·
eral U.S. National Parks,
Canadian Rockies, New
Zealand, and the Inca
'frail to Machu Picchu in
Peru.The NorthviIIe res·
ident and avid outdoors-
man, marathoner and trio
athlete plans to hike in
the Alps and the Nepal
Himalayan 1rek.

His presentation, spon·
sored by the Friends of
the Library, is free. How·
ever, reservations should
be made by calling the
library at (2ol8) 349·3020
due to limited seating.
The Northville District
Library is located at 212
W. Cady Street.

For further infor-
mation, contact James
Morche, (248) 380-1358:
jmorche@wowway.com

'Rapunzel' live
The Marquis Theatre

will present the live musi·
cal "Rapunzel", the clas-
sic story of the ~irl\\itfJ
the long hair whO ]i\'cd in
an ivory tower .

Show times 10:30 a m.
weekdays and 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays,
through Aug. 27. Tickets
for all public performanc-
es are $8.50: group rates
and reserved seating for
20 or more are available.
Please, no children under
the age of 3.

The Marquis is locat-
ed at 135 !\lain Street in
downtown Northville. For
more information, con·
tact (248) 349·8110 or
northville marquis the-
atre.com.

McCotter
headquarters

The McCotter for Pres-
ident campaign on Aug. 4
opened its national cam·
paign headquarters locat-
ed at 614 S.l\fain St. in
Plymouth.

"Opening the McCotter
2012 national headquar-
ters in Plymouth, Mich·
igan further proves our
commitment to running a
winning, grass roots cam-
paign for the Presiden·
cy," said U.S. Representa-
tive Thaddeus McCotter
(R, 11th District).

DON'T RENEW THAT CD!

Consider 3.35% tax-deferred·
interest for 1 year!

Guaranteed minimum of t .00% in year 2+
(current base rate 2.35% in vear 2+)

Lock in your rate before the interest
rates drop againl

Call me for more information today!

Daniel Shub
Direct: (248) 465 6210

Michigan Community Benefits, LLC
21500 Haggerty Rd., Ste. 200 NorthVille MI48167

WNW.MichiganCommunily.com

$10.000 m,n mum depo5'l
Furds can be transferred ~romqua' f,ed accounts (401(kj,
IRA ROTH, ~nc1from rOil q~Ja' f cd .lccoun:s (CD. f.'oney

P....?rke~, T.-:; ~.,j co' <1' ~r ':, --;.r,'1 R \0(, IS \.'.-~' j .....h n p~....·00 (;'1(1

<., S t (r 0) 0)' ".. S ~,,-n:a r C .. {~I:1, .1.~.prc,.-.,
J"l ,.... " i' "l r-· no""'':, '~

Jazz fest
rescheduled

The 2nd Annual Plym·
outh Elks Lodge #1780
Outdoor Jazz Festival

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:htwoblts@hometownlife.com
mailto:jmorche@wowway.com
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GET LISTED! Monday. Wednesday, Thursday, location: Ridge Wood Elemen- per family; 7 p.m. Children's Cara- churchoftheholycross.com
Friday, 6:30 a.m. Tuesday, Wednes- tary SChool, 49775 Six Mile Road, van. Oub 56, Bible Study, Quilting, Sunday Worship: 7:45 a.m., 10

Submit: Send calendar sub- day Friday, 7 p.m. Tuesday, 4:30 Northville Adult Oasses, youth Blast a.m.
missions via e-mail to cstoneO p.m. (English), 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) Contact: DestinyWlC@Gmail.com Thursday SChedule: 6 a.m. Men Sunday SChool and Nursery
gannettcom; by fax to (248)

Saturday or visit ww.Y.DWlC.org. of Purpose Prayer Group; 7 p.m. care: 10 a.m. Worship Service
685-2892; or by mail to Church Holy Days: 9 a.m .. 5:30 and 7:30 TaeKwonDo Alzheimer's Support Group
EventsINorthville-Novi, 101

p.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF THE Women of the "'ford Time/Date: 10 a.m. second Satur·

N.Lafayette, South Lyon, MI Reconciliation: beginning 9 a.m.
NAZARENE Time/Date: 9:25-11:15 a.m. day of monthSaturdays or by appointment Details: The W.O.W. Tuesday La·48178.lterns must be received Priests: Father Bob laCroix, pastor Location: 21260 Haggerty Road,by noon on Monday to be dies Bible Study wekomes you to FAITH COMMUNITYand Father Michael Zuelch, associ· north of Eight Mile Road their study of the Ephesians. Thereineluded in Thursday's news- ate pastor Contact: (248) 348-7600 or visit Is a S15 registration fee, which in- PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHpaper. dfcnazarene.org eludes interdenominational study Location: 44400 W. 10 Mil.eRoad

CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS Sunday Schedule: 9:15 a.m. materials. Childcare will be avail- Contact: (248) 349-2345 or visit
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS CHURCH Worship service with Praise Band, able in the morning for children ww.Y.faithcommunity·novi.org
location: 40700 W 10 Mile Road, Location: 29000 MeadOYlbrook

children's Sunday SChool and through age 5. Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.Adult Bible FeIlOYJShip;10:15 a.m.Novi Road. south of 13 Mile Road Fellowship and refreshments; 11
Contact: (248) 427-1175 Contact: (248) 669-9400, 9 a.m.·3 a.m. Traditional worship service, EMMANUEL LUTHERAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

p.m. Monday·Thursday or visit Children's Church. Youth Sunday CHURCH NORTHVIUE
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAM· ww.Y.crosspointemeadows.org. School and Adult Bible Fellowship; Location: 34567 Seven Mile Road, Location: 217 N. WingSunday Worship: 11:15 a.m. 6 p.m. Evening Service, Children's LivoniaILY Contact: (248) 348-1020Bible study classes: 10 a.m. for program, Youth Worship Service Contact (248) 442-8822 or WW'oN.Location: 24505 Meadowbrook all ages Tuesday SChedule: Tuesday 9:25- newhopecenter. Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. and
Road 5:45p.m.Details: Nursery and older chil· 11:15 a.m. Women of the Word
Contact: (248) 349-8847 or visit Bible Study with childcare avail· Sunday SchooT: 9:30 a.m.
holyfamilynovi.org dren programs available. Worship EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE

blends traditional and contempo- able for through age 5; 6:45 p.m. HOLY Cf!OSS Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a m. and
Mass Schedule rary elements resulting in a multi· Ladies Evening Bible Study 7 p.m. Tuesdays
TimeIDay: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. sensory worship experience. Wednesday Schedule: 5:30 p.m. Location: 40700 W. 10 Mile Road Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first
and 12:30 p.m. Sunday; 9 a.m. Destiny Worship Center Family Meal, S4 per person. $12 Contact: (248) 427-1175 or Saturday of every month

Your Invitation to
Brighton Milford

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CAmOUC CHURCH

HOVI
CQ325 10 We Ad. • HeM. L'J 48374

Sa~5.~pm.
Sun<la18, 9:30 & 11:30 a..m.

~ George C/l¥nIey. PastOf
Pansh Office 347·ms

LORD of UFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

5051 P\eas3rt Valley Road • Br<flcr\ 10'1 '3114
81 G-Z27-3113

9:30 am. ComnulIon WOBhop
10:45 am. Si.IldaJ SChool
~. Dale Hedblad. PastOf

www~"""

HOLYSPlRrr ROW CATHOUC
CHURCH & SCHOOL

www1lstoc.nel
at t'oe comer cI Wnw l.al<e & M.:sch Rd.

81G-231·9199 •
Fr. .)oM Rocus, P~tor, ,

Weekend UlrgIes ~ UXl PJIl. •
Sundly 9:00 & 1I~ IA '_1OI! .. ~~r"'lIoliillnIcolIQIIgq,

FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
V<SITORS Ml.COlIe

133 Det'OIl St. IIo11cr<l' W-~
_s...S-.". •

s..a,_ ... HlUt.·s..- ..... n", i
'»cbL'~EIl(WII; ;....O".-le_ __ t.r>o ~
_U5 ',p... SooL....,. :

1hOIII:~:II1 ~

FAITH COMMUNnY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~ W. 10 We. NOVl, 248-34'1-2345 ;
tl2 mile _ cI Novt Ad. i

www~~Clr\l ~
WOIlSHIP AHC SUNOlY SQlOOl. 10 IJI ~

~ r~WId A6../llol...-.· c

Highland
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGAnOHALCHURCH
213S5~Ad.n"""a1ah"'le

248-348- nS7 • www mbcce om :

•• , • I ..

HIGHLAND COMMUNITY CHURCH
2350 Halwy LaM Ad. 12481 887 -45S6~-a .....& 11ui.SordIY'

Men I Billt Sludy & &uldast
2nd & '" ~ litIS un.

3rd-l!l!I Gt1df Ydl TuesdIys 7-11~
"'-lid RJ'er

-.HEW UFE CHRIStlAH
FEllOWSHIP

120 8lshop St.. tfqWod
off Milford Ad., 2·718 miIe$ N 01 M-S9

• S<Ilda)o School !l".3:Ia.m.
• Mortw>g WcrIhlp 10:00 am. •
• a.bIe Stud1 Wed. 7~ p.m. j~

Pastor Darr>v MtAln
88S-7253 or 887-4S66

MILfORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 N. l13li ~ IlilIord 1lI12C81 ~ 2005 •
~ WonIIIII: 8..00 .... & Ilh:O IJIl. I

S<nlIy ScIIocI age 3 hll!l!l ~ 0 1Q:lX) IJIl, .'

It.nell tn Mi!oI:Ie C Ilh:O IJIl.

A henlage cI area """""p s.nee ~~'"

Novi

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY
24505 II~ Rd. '-0-0\ L11483iS

Wtekend H<xn
Sa"......ay 4..1C~n~"·J &6 3Cp.m.IS~J

5.rday aXIL".'~llll'l.lllli p.
Fr BOO UCrca. Pastor

Ff MdlaeI ZueJch.A=.a:e
~"l>'lCff<r ~1' ..... I'cy..~.lr/

t40~:~YT~R~Fd~~2~~75

S<IldlJ~OI'$llIpH5 ... &10 .. '
Hullng StMce Wtdnesday II -S am ~

~.__ ....r;:-

.South Lyon

CROSS OF CHRIST UITHERAN
lY$SOlIl Srodl

Paslor Terf'J Nel=

437-8810 • 4S6-433S
GnswoId Rd.1Il10 lrile

W:>n/l9: 10 a.-.; S<.rdaJ ScllOOt 10 un.;
A6Jl ~ Sluclr 'l LJll.

HIGHLAND UNITED ~
METHODIST CHURCH

6BOw 1.Mng5lon Ad. '1f4lland.IlI ..m;~
248.887.1311 • www.mytunc:.C(IlIl ~

~W~ 8..00.9:15&11~ a.m.'
1Ods0uth8:45& 10'.3:Ia.m.

YOUlh Night • Wed. 6:45 • 8.00 pm
'l4........_-, ~4IiC!,fIloI&1llOII

New Hudson
NEW HOPE- A Unitarian

Universalist Congregation
S7aSS ra.llmr Aft. Ne1IIiJl!scft. '" ~16S

1'llone2~74-'Jl(s
5lIIdIJ Cdeln!ioI CIIll1 Sert'a 10'31....

ReY. Sur.1Me Pd., M.Mter
WtC>So1o: hC;lJIwww~"i

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Cliurch

22200 Ponllac T13i, SouC> L"" ...... , • ...,
~ Worship 9:30 am.
~Schoolll~ am.

Refuel Wednesday at 6.00 pm.
Youltl at 6.30 pm.

~ Om<! Brown. PmOf2~7·=·"""_",,
Livonia

~ PIESIYTDIAI CIIICII
SeMoes held It

Sart....-.nws Epscopa' Ch.tdl
1S360 It.<<>lrd Roa<l • ~

South of Six We Roa<l
~A5.tC3I;'''''Ul1~:! ..'''''O:·C:'~XU.

0'.clY> 5.ttal Sd.o I~Xl"l.
Or A"Tlt5 N- McGure • """'l-

NEW HUDSON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

, 567J: in>cIllwr 1oelU· ... H.Il!sIlllIl cr.i5
~ 11481Cll~l·~S."hsW
~ Sndn Sew &. ~ OIlS ....30 UL
~ . "tnlIip-I ...3O IA

--.,

The Church of Christ
21860PcnlJac ~ , Soullllron.lI ca, 78

2~·3S&S· WW'Ol~or;
9".3:1 am. ~ SChoo/,

10'.30a.m. Prase and Wcnhp
Wedne$day t.lidwefk IInstnes 1 p.m.

Rob~PmlX

Northville
FEl.LOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH

10774llndUe Road
Reot II.LH TI)1or , 44~2582

S<ndaJ SChoo/, ~45 am.
Wonhip, 1100 a.m. & 6.00 pm
Wednes4a)'Evri'l9.1~p.m.NORTHVILlE CHRISTIAH

~lJfe~Wec't.
$l.ndaJW~·9:00'" &. 1001SItll
S<Ilda)o ScIlOCll rod ChIdren', Propns

!!WWJlC&ife,org
41~SaweRoad

248·34809030
0I00tUTl4)

RRST UNITED METHOOIST
CKURCMOf NORTlMW

11431 sog." ..
mllollllJltllaoll'II11lriNTIIlW

'"" _ s..,... .... tGL tl$l'1."
_III LlWIIlUl.. lItIIA

"'"It llMI J ad. 5ftJ,.,""'Jd~ __
.... ~""l

, ......... '

~ffiWARD:::.':::.. JOfURCH 2'U'UIOO
• ...... ~Dl1

Tta<IIlcnII ~ II a. Ullllllll
~1b1IiIlIltJOI'I"'"

~4~~lIt30I'll"" •

l'oo T'>df1o"'" s.r.c. • tron;asl on ""
..oooa:ll ..... llll.lIlon560AAI Plymouth

t'\

ARST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

&40 S Latayece 12C81 &37 -ll760
s.rGay ....><>hIp: 8.1 S. 10 00 .., & HIO P'"

t40 lJlI. SlIldIJ SctIOOI,.,.,.,.,-
RM!<'eJld S<>U-i w..~

~"'i

BIBLE BEUEVERS CHURCH
Gathenng in Jesus Name

1 529:'910 "liIe Ad 'Sa.'l1 Lron. L1I40175
~ SU'dayl O-:~J~ 1 30

Th.nday 700 Pm
Mike Ragan, PaslllC

3 13'-347 1983 pasta cell
Old fashioned preaching '1.N

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
%sconsr1 s~. Rey-dd Swret Pny.

lIllberty St
Si.IldaJ Semce 10:00am.

All Clams 9"00

PilstIX Scot! "'111Er.1'2481437.'~1 •••

..

I, .

mailto:DestinyWlC@Gmail.com
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Plenty of options for
disgruntled NetFlix fans

By Jon Gunnells
GUe11Columnl11

last month wasn't a good month
for NetFlix subscribers or anrone
involved in the public relations

function for NetFlix.
In July, the media company decided

to raise rates by $6 per month for sub·
scribers currently enrolled in the Net·
Flix program, which allows for unlim-
ited stleaming media plus one DVD
1 clltal by mail at a time.

NetFlix said the increase was neces-
SJI)' because the original rate of $10
pel month wasn't cost-effective.

U~elS who receive media through
online stt earning didn't incur anr ratl'
lIIlll'aSes. 'I he rate
ItICI e:J>;cs for tradi·
tional users, howe\'-
cr, splintel cd the fan
b.lSl· enough that nega-
ti\'l' 'l'lltiment could be
seell 'lcrOSS a variety
of sucial networks and
hlogs.

.\lanr subscribers Tech Savvy
po~tl'd on Facebook and
II', Iller that they were Ion Gunnells
,HlIlIl'Jiately cancelling -- .-. -- _.
theit :>en'ice and, with a 60-perccnt
inci ease, rightfully so.

But wlwn you think about it, $16 per
month for unlimited Internetlllovies
"ll't terribly bad. After all, it wasn't
;( 0 long ago when a new release frolll
IIllickhuster cost a customer $5 or

In fal t, NetFlix is just one of many
.tllmo rv and movie Ion'rs have that

1.L:sn't a\-ailable five or 10 years ago,
In the last decade, TIVO and digital

\ Ideo! ('corders have become main-
~ta~ <;ill ,\merican homes. They pro-
\'llk 1I1l1chmOIl' convenient optiolls
tlwlI tlie VeH - as do cable compa-
nil:' 11':11as WOW and Comeast, which
'ltle' (II' demand new releases ami
It l <. '''I demand for older media,

'[ \' 'il'twurks have also tried to lure
l'il \\l'l S and advertisers to their sites
'1\" (l~fcnng full episodes on their web-
I\~',~ct\\orks such CIS ABC, NBC.

IJj!J I.'J
m~sp 11)

rift 1owIn'1t

CBS, !'o'(, M'l V and morc each offer
full episoue<; of their 111051 popular
shows.

Jlulu is mlOther option for TV fanat-
ics. or fOllller Nl·tFlix users who want
to watch TV \\ hen it is conn'nient
for them. The \\ cbsite offers stream-
ing \'iuco of many popular television
shows. including 311Uork and Fami-
ly Gu)'.

FOl those looking 10 ~core the best
leg:ll de:lls on 1110\ il'~, t huugh. the
best optiull may he one of thl' most
oId·fashiuned l{l'nling a lllovil' from
Red Bux I ent:lls cO'ot~a~ low :1'0 $1 per
night for nl''' Iclease~

[{cd Bux n'nt:il bo'\('~ n't111Jl (' a cred-
it 01' drllit eard for payment, hut they
arc cum l'lI1l'llt ly located at n'tailer~
such as \\'al!'l "ell~ 01 I\logl'r,

lkd Bo" aho offel:- Ill\\' late fee:>.
The late h'l' for a $1 IlCW I'cle:l:>c IS
only S Ipel day :lIId cuupons arc some-
time..; :n'all,I"'" hy ~hOPPlOl! III ~tot e"
"hl'le kilJsk~:1I {' aV:l1lahle

J'mllll\' Vidco. which ha<; a numhcr
of met!;J J)etroillocatioll~ III (;Ities
including LI\'unia, Cantoll. Falmington
11111". South ],\'(lll and mure, ,lho offers
rea<;ollable 1110\ Il' rental~. around $2-
$3 pCI' In I\' leil'aw"

])1 i\ ill/: to ~our 11ll':t1 I ;\Illily \'!lleo
or Red Bo:-. lIIa~ 11111be a' CIII1\'l'lIient
as f1ipril11' (III ~/IIII' cllmpulel or Inter-
nlt ell:,I,11II tph \'1'111'1. I'~ I. l\lIItcn·
lIo \\ il /II :\h"", hH dCPl'Illllll!! (In how
often ~'1111' lit. it Illd~ Ill' a hl'tll'r val·
lie.

Sit if \ 'Ill ;" (. or\(' III till' lIIall j' IIked
NellI!, '\II""llhl'" III fmlllci ~uh-
~CIIhel.< U11\\ 'Ihlll! to l'a~ SI6 a month
for} Oll! 11101111" j rent,ll plan. consiller
lhe ot!]I'r I", 1I<lll'<;and rental opportu-
nit ie<;th,11 .". a\ mlahle

JOIl GUIlllells I;,
r j ~• • r I • :

1<

:~ )' j' :e)
" d ctl:)ll

I ~'..-'j 1-1· t'

1 •

B f...•r I'" rrll~ llr. '-~).(:I "t" r J: ~·.G·;"'I·lg,
G'JII'tl r'l, ~,r(I"4 ..,: y. 1}((II1,e

dll,e':"rr] III r ";:ch·(tl)~ ~~e(rl'l

b~rr"lv't 1 'I' t'1"II}J Ifl: -:]9'11'
(C III t' ' . . 1', 1'(" ~..(, .' 'IJ~ Co'.

This is your chance to be seen by naliullfll talent scouts.
Don't miss all the fun. Click on the Events tab at
MetroParent.com to register.

ire· 11:
•)

Ford for the Fann

Ford Motor Company employees Jim Caruso (left) and Mark Lenz work on spread-
ing mulch around the children's playground at Northville's Maybury Farm on July
28. Ford employees have donated many hours at the farm in recent years and were
working on carpentry projects in the barns this day,

Deadline fast approaching
for DDA business grants'

By Lonnie Huhman
Corr~ent

The City of Northville's Business
Assistance Program is now entering its
sixth cycle and the Downtown Develop-
ment Authority expects interest from
husinesses to be even greater this time
arounll \\ith potentiaJIy bigger improve-
ment projects.

Lori Ward, DDA director, said dur-
ing their last meeting
it appears more busi-
nesses will be taking
advantage of the pro-
gram. The DDA has
made funding available
to downtown businesses
through either the tech-
nical assistance grant
or commercial improve- .:Lori Ward
ment grant, These can be
u<;ed to renovate the fac;<ldeof the build-
lIlg the business is located in or improve
lts technical capabilities.

"There has been a lot of interest lead-
ing up to this next cycle. And it looks
like there are some potentially good and
big projects," Ward said.

She said the downtown property own-
ers and tenants interested in using the
grants have been putting some work
into their plans prior to the day appli·
cations were made available on July 18.

Applicants have until Aug, 22 to com-
plete and hand the application in.

The last time around there were six
projects approved for funding. Since its
inception in 2007 the DDA·run program
has given out more than $142,000 in
funding for commercial improvements
and $5,000 for technical assistance.

The goal of the program is to encour-
age economic investment ";thin down-
town, Ward said.

The DDA believes that by provid-
ing incentives to spur revitalization and
reim'cstment in structures in the dis-
trict, a more attractive dO\\11tO\\11will
be created,

The technical grant provides a 50-SO
match for those businesses wanting to
develop a marketing plan, use new \\;n-
dow display techniques or make archi-
tectural design changes. The commer-
cial improvement grant is meant to fund
physical improvements to the front and
rear fac;<ldes,

According to Ward, the grants are set
up as matching ones, in which the busi-
ness or building owner \\;1I spend $1 and
the DDA will match it with $1 up to half
of the project expenditure. Either the
business or property owner can appl>';
however, the property owner must give
consent.

Interested businesses should contact
the nnA at (248) 349-0345_

---------_ .._------------
OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

Business owners and entrepreneurs
who need assistance are invited to
attend seminars in August offered by
the Oakland County Business Center.
Business Basics workshops are now
offered in the cvenings on alternating
months.

Unless othenvise noted, all programs
lake place at the Oakland County Execu-
tivc Office Building Conference Center,
2[00 Pontiac Lake Road, west of Tele-
graph, in Waterford. For pre-registra-
tion and location specifics, visit www,
oakgov comlpedslcalendar or call (248)
R..'iS·Oi83.

Fundamentals of writing
a business plan

This workshop is for small business
owners who are de\'eloping a plan to
sen'e as their road map to success.
Workshop participants learn what ele-
ments are commonly found in effective
plans and work on developing each of
these for their own business. Assistance
in the process as well as information on
resources is pro\'ided,

Thursday, ,\ug. 18.6-9 p.m, Fee: $40.

Social Media Marketing Part 1
Millions of people use social media for

fun, but these technologies are also pow·
erful business tools that encourage com-
munication and collaboration. Before
)'ou start using social-media tools, learn
how they work and what they offer, par·
ticularly for small businesses, Learn
what it means to be engaged in social
networking, which social networks are
the most effective for conducting busi.
ness, how to select the tight tools for the
job, how to protect yourself and your
business and what you need to have in
place before you get started. This is
part one of three sessions.

Wednesday, August 24, from 9 a.m,-
noon. Fee: $40.

Oakland County Venture Forward
This intensive, 100week program is

FUTURE WORKSHOPS
(a.m) Morning Class9 a m. to 12112:30
pm,
(p m.) Evening Class6 p.m. to 919:30 p.m,
Sept. 8: Pre·Business Research Workshop
(a.m)
Sept. 13: Social Media Marketing Part
2 (a.m)
Sept. 14:Working for Yourself .,.
Becoming a Cor.tractor, Service Provider,
etc.
Sept. 15: Fundamentals of Starting a
Business (a.m.)
Sept. 21: CEm Microloan Orientation
Sept. 22: Fundamentals of Writing a
Business Plan (a.m.)
Sept. 27: Social Media Marketing Part
3 (a m.)
Sept. 28: 5 Keys to Achieving Fiscal Fit-
ness
Sept. 29: QuickBooks Essentials Part 1
&2
Oct. 5: SBA Forum on Small Business
Lending
Oct. 6: Pre·Business Research Workshop
(p.m.)
Oct. 13: Fundamentals of Starting a
Business (p.m.)
Oct. 18: legal & Financial Basics

designed for owners, CEOs and top
management team members of busi-
nt;sses with,at least two years of oper-
atmg expenl'nce. Focused on issues
most important to business health and
growth, attendees gain knowledge to
make critical decisions about their busi-
ness and strategy, investigate next-
stage growth and opportunity, plan for
strategic growth, build and maintain a
competitive advantage and maximize
cash flow for profitability.

The class is Fridays, Aug. 26-Nov.4
(10 consecutive sessions), 8:30-11:30
a.m. The fee is $140_ Admission is not
automatic - all applicants need to be
pre-qualified.
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LOCAL annually (S6annually for
seniors 65 and order).
Contact: (248) 349-8390,
Friends of Maybury (248)
349·3858 or FriendsofMay·
bury.org.

Regional
Events

GET LISTED!
Submit: Send calendar
submissions via e-mail
to cstoneOgaMettcom;
by fax to (248)'685-2892;
or by mail to Northville
Record, 101 N. Lafayette,
South lyon, MI48118.
Items must be received
by noon on Monday to
be induded in Thursday's
newspaper.
More: For a complete
.listing of local and
regional events, see
the Northville Calendar
online at WMY.home-
town Iife.com.

Party GirlFRIDAY NIGHT
CONCERTS
TimeJDab~: 1 p.m. Fridays
through Aug. 26
Location: Town Square,
downtown Northville
Details: Free concerts pre·
sented by Tom Holzer Ford
and the Northville Down·
town Development Author·
ity. Aug. 19 - Gia Warner;
Aug. 26 - Justine Blazer

COMPUWARE
DRIVE·IN MOVIES
Dates: seven days a week
through Sept. 4
Details: $9 for adults,
$6 for kids 4·12; free for
children 3 and younger
Location: 14900 Beck

·Road (between 5 Mile
and M-14), Plymouth
Township
Contact: (734) 921·3284
or visit http://www.
compuwarearena.comJ
drivein.html.

BARNES & NOBLE
Location: 11111 Haggerty
Road, Northville
Contact: (248) 348-1214

NORTHVILLE·NOVI
BUSINESS NETWORK-
ING BREAKFAST
TimeJDate: 1:30-9 a.m. first
and third Tuesdays (except

, Nov. and Dec., which are
iust the first Tuesdays)
Location: Kerby's Coney Is·
land, 21200 Haggerty Road
Details: Business network-
ing focused on building re-
lationships. The Sunrise Net·
working Group, LlC (WMY.
sunriseNElWORKINGgroup.
com), or SNGfor short. is a
group of about 250 busi·
ness leaders who help each
other to build more busi·
ness by referring people to
each other. Cost of break.-
fast is $10.
Contact: Fonda Milana
586-232·3009 or fmilana@
sunrisefinanciaIgroupl Ie.
com

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
Location: 195 S. Main
Street, Northville, MI48167
Contact: (248) 349·7640 or
WMY.northville org
6th Annual Farmers
Market ~
Time/Date: 8 a m -3 p m.
Thursdays
Location: northwest corner
of Sheldon and Se~en Mile
roads
Details: The area IS filled
with Michigan made, Michl
gan·grown products

JAZZ @ THE ELKS
Time/Date: 1-10:30 p.m.
fourth Tuesdays
Location: Plymouth Elks
lodge #1780,41100 Ann
Arbor Road, just west of
Haggerty Road in Plym·
outh.
Details: These events
are keeping the uniquely
American tradition of
jazz alive in southeast
Michigan. A $5 donation
at the door includes hors
d'oeuvres and live jazz in
a beautiful club setting;
limited seating.

House exhibits are always
free and open to the public.
-13 Ways to View a
Blackbird and Other
Thoughts In Thread-
TimeJDate: opening recep-
tion 5·9 p.m. Friday, Aug. 5;
exhibit continues through
Aug. 21
Details: An art quitt show
featuring two groups of
work by artists from across
the Midwest. Inspired by
the Wallace Stevens' poem
with the same name, the
exhibit is a vibrant and
thought-provoking collec·
lion by the Fiber Artists
Coalition, a group of
professional artists from the
upper Midwestern United
States. Exhibit is free and
open to the public.

MILL RACE
HISTORICAL VILLAGE
Location: 215 Grlmo'd
Ave., north of Ma;n Street
near Ford Field
Details: Office open 9
a m.·l pm, Monday Friday
Archives open Thursday and
Friday, 9 a.m -1 pm Village
buildll1gs open free to the
public 1·4 pm, Sundays.
mid·June to mid Oct
Contact: (248) 348 184'5or
\W/W millracenorth~llIe org
Weekly Events
(*Grounds closed to puhllC)
Weekly Events
(*Grounds closed to pub'lc)
Thursday: 9 a.m Ardll'.'es
open; 9a m·2 p m New
Hope Kidz Kamp. 7 pm
Historical Society Board
meeting
Friday: 9 a m Archl\es
Open; 9 a m.·2 pm New
Hope Kidz Kamp. 5 30
pm. rehearsal. 630 p III

rehearsal
Saturday: 1.15 3 15 pm
wedding"; 345·545 p m
wedding"

The Detroit Society of Women Painters and Sculp-
tors, one of the oldest self sustaining women's art
associations in the United States, is currently exhib-
iting a juried show -Firm Footing: Artists Engage
with Body, Mind & Spirit- through Aug, 18 at the
River Gallery, Chelsea. Hours for the gallery are 11
a.m.-S p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays; 11
a.m.-8:30 p.m. Thursdays; and 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Sat·
urdays. Forty-nine pieces were selected from over
100 that were submitted for consideration. Best
in Show award winner is Barbara Eko Murphy, of
Northville, for her ink piece -Party Girl-. For further
information regarding the organization, visit www.
dswps.org.

L --'

DESIGNER SHOW
HOUSE AND HOME
TOUR PREVIEW PARTY
Time/Date: 6:30-9:30 p m.
Friday, Sept. 23
Location: 800 Griswold.
Northville
Details: Visitwith the
designers; seek their advice;
small plate strolling dinner,
silent auction and signature
cocktail Advance RSVP
required. The self-guided
home tour of five North-
ville area homes will be 10
a m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Sept.
24 with the last-<hance
tour from 11a.m -4 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 25. Sponsored
by American Association of
University Women North·
ville-Novi and hosted by Dr.
William Demray, DDS.
Contact: www aauwnn.org

WOMEN'S NETWORK
SOURCE
Time/Date: 6:30-9:30
p.m. second Mondays
Location: Real Estate
One. 346 N. lafayette,
South Lyon
Details: Networking and
education meetings; cost
is $5. Women's Network
Source was established
to empower, motivate
and support women to
become successful entre-
preneurs. WNS welcomes
women curious about ex-
ploring whether to start a
new business or learning
how to grow their cur-
rent business to attend
an upcoming meeting.
Contact: Debra Down·
ing at (248) 252·2952 or
downingddd@aol.com

NORTHVILLE COMMU·
NITY SENIOR CENTER
Location: 303 W. Main
Street
Contact: (248) 349-4140

Sunday: 1·4 P m. Village
bUildings open free to the
public. 10 a m.-4 p.m. King's
8th
Monday: lOa m.-3 p.m.
Heirloom Rug Hookers; 1
pm LiomCiub
Tuesday: 9 a m. Stone
Gang. 6 30 p m NorthVille
Democrats
Wednesday: 6:45 p m.
Mindfulness Meditation
Group

NORTHVILLE ART
HOUSE
Location: 215 W. Cady St.,
Northville
Contact: Northville Art
House (248) 344-0497 or
\WI\'1.northvi IIea rts.org
for on-going art classes,
lectures, events, rentals,
volunteering.
Hours: 1·5 p.m. Saturdays;
1·9 p.m. on first Fridays of
each month
Details: Admission to Art

GENITTI'S HOLE·IN·
THE·WALL
Location: 108 E. Main,
Northville
Contact: (248) 349-0522

MAYBURY STATE PARK
Location: Eight Mile Road
(between Beck and Napier
roads.) State Park.motor
vehide permit required for
park entry; S6 daily, S24

- I-l--+--i-1 I ' \N ovi/N orthville 1 I \ ,'-
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MEDICAL :1--1, Y-,~-+-\Y-
SERVICE directqw,-I--,Ii
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Physical Therapy.Optometry
Are you unable to drive? I

No problem ...
we'll pick you up

TOWN 1".... (OlJ~TRY

W:~~EYE(:ARE
Focusing on

Your Family's Total
Eye Health

high-Iech eyecare • unique e)'eWeat
speciality contact IeIIses

northville
physical rehabilitation

21S E. Main & 300 E. Cady
Oownto\\n Nortl-ville

248.H9.9339

www.northvilltphyslc~lrth~b.com

Hand and WristFamily Practice

Michigan Hand & Wrist, P.C.~
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand.

Early Morning & Saturday Hours
:>t-F 6 a.m.·!)p.m.' Sat 8 a.m.·l:30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

248-349-1900308 South ,MainStreet
DOCTORS: Summers; DeBrincat; Johnstone & Helzer

BoMd (;Miffed PhysicWls

DoctorsOptometry-Family Practice ..~• •
Doctors That Care... """

Are Closer Than , .... f , :~r,:,~~
You Think. . \l O.

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here!

Call 248-437-2011,
Ext. 229 or 241

.. ---., Martin J. Levin, 0.0_

Highland Lakes Plaza
43041 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville, M148_167
248-348-1330

•
•
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Local man hikes 35 miles on trek to help at-risk kids
David Sherman start-

ed and ended his recent
two-week hike with at·
risk children in the same
exact spot. But everyone
who participated in the
grueling adventure had
certainly changed during
their time in New Mexico.

Sherman, 28, volun·
teered to lead a group
of Boy Scouts through
PhilmontScoutFtanch,a
rugged mountainous ter·
rain near Cimarron. The
camp is used not only for
backpacking expeditions,
but as a place for kids and
adults alike to learn and
grow,

Many of the boys on the
trip had issues that var-
ied from incarcerated
fathers to untreated asth-
ma due to fmancial strug·
gles. This intrigued Sher·
man, a Northville resi·
dent who strives to help
children by raising their
self esteem.

"The biggest chal-
lenge was transforming
a group of youth who did
not know each other well
to a 'crew with glue: We
had to all work togeth·
er to survive such a long
hike, at very high eleva-

David Sherman volunteered to lead a group of Boy Scouts through Philmont Scout Ranch, a rugged mountainous terrain
near Cimarron. The camp is used not only for backpacking expeditions, but as a place for kids and adults alike to learn
and grow.

tions, through common
tasks and team challeng·
es like working togeth·
er to scale a 12 foot wall,"
Sherman said.

This was not the first
time he has volunteered.

Sherman spent countless
hours while at school at
the University of Mich-
igan·Dearborn (where
he graduated with hon·
ors), helping undergradu·
ate students. He concen·

trated on making incom·
ing freshman feel wel·
come and prepared. He
also started a library for
sick children at Oakwood
Hospital.

For these efforts, Sher-

man won the Universi-
ty of Michigan·Dearborn
Emerging Student Lead·
er Award in 2004. He
also has been recognized
with many other awards,
including the State of

Michigan Special 'fiibute
rorCommunity Award,
Prudential Spirit of Corn·
munity Award and four
letters from U.S. Presi·
dents for his Community
service work.

"I mean, it's so easy, all
it takes is a little time,"
Sherman said of volun·
teering. "We commonly
let the urgent get in the
way of the important. Our
youth are important and
deserve our attention and
efforts. 1bgether, we are
building our next genera-
tion of young leaders."

Even after reaching
heights of 12,441 11. at
Philmont, Sherman still
wants to aim higher. He
has speaking engage-
ments planned and would
like to one day serve on
the board of a large non·
profit in .Michigan.

"I want to give troubled
youth who need someone
to challenge them a way
to find the greatness they
already have inside," he
said.

Submitted by Laura Weiner,
a publiC relations profesSIonal
speCialiZing In the automo-
tIVeIndustry

Concerned Scouts
Members of Girl Scout Troop 40473, who will be fifth graders at Silver Springs El-
ementary School and Amerman Elementary School in September, planted a vegetable
garden at Silver Springs Elementary this spring that was featured in a national blog
for Michelle Obama's Mlets MoveM campaign. Working as a team the girls identi·
fied a need and developed an action plan to make a difference in their community
by harvesting and donating the vegetables to Northville Civic Concern, a food bank
that helps local families in need. Mlet's Move- is an initiative started by the First
Lady to solve the problem of obesity within a generation, 50 that children will grow
up healthier. The campaign provides parents with information and fosters environ-
ments that support healthy choices by providing healthier foods in schools, access
to healthy, affordable food, and helps children become more physically active. The
troop partnered with the Northville Health Awareness Society. Through a grant from
the Youth Service America, provided by United Health, the girls received funding for
soil, seeds and other gardening materials

""'~Q rn i'1;\ "c:.y.;(.,. ~ 11.

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like, Setting

for ActiVe/Alert, Memory Impaired,
Frai/IRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

Ctystaf Creee:.
Assisted Living :

8121 Lilley Road
Canton, Michigan 48187
(toca:ed betNeen kiy & Wa',m Roads)
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SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people are wrongly
rejected when they apply for
~ 5eclrity ~lJty
benefits. Money was taken out
of their paychecks for Social
5e<:urity taxes to ensure that
they WOUld receive disabi IIty
benefits if they could no longer
wort< fuII·time. sadly, the
goyemment denies
approximately 60% of those
who apply for disabtTrty
benefits.

Attorneys J. B. Blaske and
Jennifer AIfonsI have 42 years
combined experience
representing only Social
sea.ity disability cflefits. And
they personally meet with an
clients and appear themself at
an CIOU1 hearings. Many large
firms assign Inexperienced
attorneys to yotI' case. And
some of theSe firms ate
located thousands of miles
away and only '" the attorney
In \tie day of the CIOU1 hearing.
Attorneys Bieske and AIfonsI
have vast experience before
local Michigan Judges.

In addlbon to practicing only
Social Security disability law
attorney BI esJte has wntten a
book for attorneys about the
subject and has been
interviewed on various
televisionprograms. Both
attorney Blaske and A1fonsi
have alSo been interviewedon
radio programs and have given
speeches tomany groups.

Attorneys Biaskf)oo A1fonsi
..0:.-=-.=...1 offer free phone Oi' office
- consultation. If they represent

you, there WIll be no fee
charged unbl after the case is
won. T1ie fee is a percentage
of retroactive benefits.

BlesJte and Alfons! represent
clients from allover ttIe state
of Michlgan. Their UYonIa
office Is on Six Mile Road just
west of 1·275. Their HoYt office
is located on Hagoer1y Road
just north of 12 MileRoad,
caJlthem aI1-800-331-353O
for a free consutlalion if you
have been denied, or If you are
thinking of possIlly appIy!ng
for Social SecOOty benefits.

WWW.SSdflllh~er.com ~

Attorneys Blaske and Alfons!
can often make a winning
differenc:e at ttIe apprlCation
stage. And, If an appeal is
necessary they have won
sevmJ tKJndrecl cases before
a court dateIs evenset

Those denied can appeal on
their own but statistics for
many years reveaJ that those
represented by attorneys win a
much higher percentage of
appeaJs. And attorneys who
specialize In Social 8e<uity
DIsability cases wln a much
higher percentage yet.

Iv "Q ••~ • ..., ".~_ .~...... _
..... , .. r'" ...... ,.. ............

John J. O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

John r. O'Brien

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS, CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi. Nichigan 48375-1822

(248)348·1800

Stale Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
family owned

u' It'w,ob rie 1151111iva I1{Wle ra 1horne.com

26,000 sq. ft. with O\'er 200 dealers of quality amiques.
IJ~ /tare sOJllethi"g for el'el)'Olle:

Offering Prearrangements It Prefinancing

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL~~

• Furniture - Mid-Centuryl Art Deco! :\lodern
• Glass/Crystal/China
• Tiffany Lamps
• Stained Glass
• Coins' • ~
• Jewelry
• Vintage Toys '
• Clothing . 'l
• Linens
• Military

1P:::~;! 42305 Se\'en Mile Road • (Just 2 Miles west of /·275)
Nor1hville, M148167· 248-344-7200 ·:.

• r•

·'"

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Rates
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi·Private/Barrier·Free
• 3 Home-Cooked Meals a Day
• On·Call Nurse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

~
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Golf Outings
KIDNEY FOUNDA.
TION'S GOLF CLASSIC
TimelDate: shotgun start at
12:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 22
Location: Meadowbrook
Country Oub on 40941 8
Mile Road in Northville
Details: Amateur golfers
can compete for a worthy
cause, great prizes. and a
chance to play at the famed
Pebble Beach Golf links in
california. all through the
National Kidney Founda·
tion of Michigan's Cadillac
Golf Classicdedicated to the
memory of Jerry Ktisz. The
event is presented locally by
cadillac of Novi. Registra·
tion and lunch begin at
10:30 a.m. The top three
teams from the four·player.
scramble-style tournament
will be invited to play in the
NKF National Champion·
ship. held in January 2012
at Pebble Beach. The Golf
Classicis a top amateur
golf event for charity and
includes breakfast, lunch,
dinner. open bar; golfer
gifts. and live and silent auc·
tions. Tickets are $1,800 per
foursome and $450 per indio
vidual golfer. Dinner is avail·
able for $60 per individual
or $100 per couple provided
by Meadowbrook. Sponsors
for the Golf Classic include
national sponsor Cadillac,
locally presenting sponsor
Cadillac of Novi. and also
CrossCountry Automotive
and Violets Are Purple. leo's
Coney Island will provide
lunch. All proceeds from
the Golf Classicgo toward
the lifesaving programs
and services offered by the
NKFM.
Contad: For information,
or to register. call Kathy Me·
Grath at the NKFM: (734)
222-9800. ext. 248. You can
learn more about the NKFM
by visiting W'NW.nkfm.org
and get regular updates on
the NKFM's Facebook page
~.......vw.facebook comll<id·
neyMI.

13TH ANNUAL
GOOD GRIEF OUTING
TimelDate: 10 a m. Satur·
day, Sept. 10
Location: Tanglewood Golf
Club, South Lyon
Details: The proceeds from
this outing wilfbenefit
New Hope Center for Grief
Support, a bereavement
outreach center located

in Northville. New Hope
provides free grief sup-
port services and resources
to men, women. teens,
and children throughout
southeastern Michigan. The
cost for this four·person
wamble, which includes
18 holes of golf with a cart
lunch, dinner. contests, and
prizes. is $115 per golfer
prior to Aug. 1 and $125
after. Oinner-only is $35 per
person. Channel 4 traffic
and news reporter Lauren
Podell will be special guest
and emcee.
Contact: For information
about sponsorship oppor.
tunities or for registration
information, contact Pattie
Bingham at (248) 348.Q115
or W'NW.newhopecenter.
net.

!y!~~!i!lgs _
Northville Public
Schools
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Date: Second and fourth
Tuesday of the month
Time: 7:30 p m.
Location: Old Village
School

City of Northville
CITY COUNCIL
Date: First and third Mon·
day of the month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall. 215 W.
Main St.
DOWNTOWN DEVEL-
OPMENT AUTHORITY
MEETING
Date: Third Tuesday of
each month
Time:8a.m.
Location: City Hall Meeting
Room A, on lower level, 215
W. Main St.
Contact: downtownnorth·
ville.com
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: First and th.rd Tues·
day of month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: City Hall
HOUSING COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday
of every month
Time:3pm.
Location: Allen Terrace.
401 High St.
HISTORIC DISTRla COM·
MISSION
Date: Third Wednesday of
month

Call for Service:
2~349-0373

. -
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Fresh food for Northville's hungry
-----_._-------- ----_ ...----

Phil Cavaretta (left) and Pastor Stu Ritter of the First Presbyterian Church of North-
ville demonstrate how easy it is to provide fresh produce for those in need. During
the haf'\'est season. Cavaretta collects fresh food in his car's trunk from 9 a.m.-noon
every Saturday from donors in Northville and surrounding areas. Delivered imme·
diately to Northville Civic Concern, the food is distributed among 150 Northville
families who otherwise would go without. To participate in this program, bring
ex<essproduce from your garden. farmer's market or grocery store to the chu'rch.
The transfer location is the parking lot on Cady Street behind the church, one block
south of 200 East Main Street.

Time: 7 p.m.
Location: City Hall
ARTS COMMISSION
Date: Second Wednesday
of every month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Art House, 215
W. Cady St.
BEAUTIFICATION COM·
MISSION
Date: First Monday of every
month
Time:8a.m
Details: Individuals and
organizations invited to
attend.
Location: Northville City
Hall, Meeting Room B

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall.
44405 West Six Mile
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Date: Third Thursday of
month
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Township Hall
ZONING BOARD OF Ap·
PEALS
Date: Third Wednesday of
month
Time: 7:30 p.rn
Location: Township Hall
BEAUTIFICATION COM·
MISSION
Date: Third Monday of
month
Time: 7:30 p m.
Location: Township Hall
YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Date: Second Tuesday of
every month
Time:8a.m_
Location: Northville Town·

Northville Town-
ship
PLANNING COMMISSION
Date: last Tuesday of
month

Farmin9ton Chiropractic
32738 Grand River Avenue, Farminglon. MI48336

(248) 615-1381

Do you have back paitf?
Chiropraet;c • Massage Therapy

Therapeutic Exercises. Therapeu!JcStretches

SpeclalJZlng In the care of:
• Back Pain
o Neck P.:l111
o 3clabca
o Headaches
o Arm & Lpg p;l n
o Carpal tunnel
o Sports Injunes
o ChroniC r;t,n

Homeowners Wonfed!
Kayak Pools Is Iooki ng for Demo Homesiles 10 display our
·M.linlenance-Free-Kayak Pool Save Thousands 01 $$S's

WIth this Unique Opportunity!

CALL NOWJI

800.31.KAYAK ~
(52925) ~ ..

kdydk Pools
kayakpoolsmiclwesl.cOln OIffDlIIt CHI 522056

..... '"

Pre-owned* auto loan special

3.99% 4.37%APR
Elogibiloty for promotional rate requires auto

pay from an Independent Bank account II' -,
MaXimum term: 60 monlhs '
Maximum loan amount: 550.000 • I

Mln,mum credit score for qual,fKatlon: 700 I

8ank processing fee per loan: $150
Loan request Iomlted to new money loans.
Independent Bank reftnan<es not eltg,ble for thiS offer.

oQual1f'ed cars include 2008 modek or newer.

'"'~ Independent Bank Inde~ndenlBank com--

INVITATION FOR BIDS
City of Northville

PERMANENT UTILITY CUT REPAIR
PROJECT

Sealed bids ",ll be I"CCeI\ ed in the City of Northville
Council Chambers. City Hall, 215 W. ~Ialn Street.
North\·llIe. ~lichlJ:"an 48167 untzl 2.00 pm. local time on
August 31. 2011 for a "Pennanent Utility Cut
Repair Project" for the City of NorthVIlle.

This project calls (or the saw cutting and removal of
temporary cold patch material along roadwa)'s in areas
of recent utilIty repairs. along- with the placement of
properly compacted hot mi't asphalt Contract
documents and bId proposals can be obtained by
contacting the NorthVille Department of Public Works at
(2481449·9930.

The City of NorthVille reserws the right to waive any
Irr~lant)" or informality in bids. to reject an)' andlor
all bids. in "hole or In part, or to award any contract to
other than the low bIdder. should It be deemed in its best
InH'rl'st to do so

ship Hal!. 44405 Six Mile
Road
Contact: Sue Campbell
(248) 344·1618

Senior Events
SENIOR COMMUNITY
CENTER
Location: 303 W. Main St.
Contact: (248) 349-4140
Thursday
9 a.m. TOPS; Massage by
appt.
10:30 a m.: Yoga
11 a.m.: Cribbage
Noon: Walking Club
12:30 pm.: Pinochle
Friday
11a.m.: Poker
11:30 a.m ..: Walking Club
Noon: Walking Club
1 p.m.: Movie
Monday

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE DISTRICT LIBRARY

Counties of Wayne and Oakland,
Michigan

ON TilE ADOPTION OF Tm~ BUDGET FOR THE
FISCAL Vf:AR 2011-2012

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN TilE
LIBRARY DISTRICT Of' TilE NORTHVILLE
DISTRICT LIBRARY.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Trustees
of the Northville District Llbral)·. County of Wayne.
Michigan. will hold a public hearing on Thursday. the
25th day of August, 2011. at 7.00 pm. in the Carlo
MN!ting Room of the North\,lIe District Library.
North\illl.'. l-hchigan. to oonsider the approval and
adoption of the operating budget of the Northville
District library for the fiscal year 2011·2012.

Copies of the proposE'd budget are on file with the
Library Director at the Northville Distrih Library. 212
W<'5t Cady Street. Northville. Michigan. for inspection
during rt'gular library hours. At the public hearing. all
('ItiU'n~ taxpayers and property owners oCthe Northville
District LIbrary District, comprised of the City of
North\ille and the Charter Township of Northville shall
be afforded an opportunity to be heard in n-gard to the
approval of the budget.

TilE PROPERTY TAX MILLAGE RATE
PROPOSED, TO BE LEVIED TO SUPPORT THE
PROPOSED BUDGET WILL BE A SUBJECT OF
TillS HEARING.

This notice is given by order of the Board of
TrustC<'S of the Northville Di.!trict Library, Counties of
Wayne and Oakland. Michigan.

MIKE DeFRANCESCO
SECRETARY

NORTIMLLE DISTRICT LIBRARY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

i~~·,••·.::L. .I :~

Any citizen requesting accommodation to atUnd
this meeting. please oontact Julie Hemn, Library
Director. at 24~9-3020. Extension 206.

.James P. Gallogl)'
Dlre<:tor of Public Works

ABOUTET~
" " ." ,"'.

11M LIsts: Etc. Includes
MeetingS; SeniOr Events;
library Unes; Pam and

. Rec; Volqnteerf'n9i SUp-'
, port Groups; Oubs and ',' .'.

Groups; Oass Re~mtons; -
Golf Outings; and Health
Events. ,. '
submit: send Item sub-
missions via e-mail to
estonectgannett.com; by
fax to (248) 685-2892;
or by mail to Northville
Record, 101 N. Lafay·
ette St, South Lyon, MI
48178. Items must be
received by noon on .
Tuesday to be induded
in Thursday's newspaper.
Web: Visit YM'W.home-
townlife.com to view a
complete listing.

HOST AN
EXCHANGE

STUDENT TODAY!
(for 3. 5 or 10 monlhs)

PAnlk&-ooi Fr.J:n.I·\1'\. \Fale thts )CU th.: T!ll-...l C\Cltmg. CTlrKh.r.z
lJlo<s"'~a:1d;Q."'P'1(rt< !we",.fC4"!('oU:mJ!l.'W"fam,l) ShJre)l.'W"
~Anl\'~'" "" ~,~~',!,,'lld IIMt v. or\J '111m a \'~ ~ f\'(C!~ \ ~Ilor &('(11 alt~
1I .......1'Il,;I~·3nw·ta.....uou"ewll':l> ..~·e ..
nJ:I .... h t....1'Il.1lI h:h1lCol \\'el.'OOIte a ~.rghs.:h..-..Jl ~"IlI. IS-IS )C2I'S

l'!J. &('(11 IUI). Fnr«. ~('lO\I). o..'IIIWl
S{l!rn. GmN.,). BrUll ~,lJnJ or 0uN as
f\lI1()f)"OUI' f»:111) f,u<d».>1 )e.v(ocbsl
aM Ill.lle an Q\~ fnml for life

For T!ll'(C lllfomut1lX\ C( 10 ~kl." )\"Vov.n
nchange ~,d"T11rle« call

flNrmuhlJl.I6)n. ~Iam al1~~(TolIFrre)
tMllpl;o"""",. .... bell<l= or t-~l~" al ilfrilllorJd.'u;ll:r.oTl!loJ),"\'<'b;U<-\I"1<'I.",Hu.,n ~
tr ~-.:tnl..In , ..It i1 ~ I<.\.
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8 a.m.: Walking Club
9:30 a.m.: Mah Jongg
10 a.m.: Beginning line
Dance; Oxycise
11 a.m.: Adv.line Dance
12:30 p.m.: PinochlelEuchre
Tuesday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
10:30 a.m.: Yoga
11:30 a.m.: Walking Club
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Wednesday
8 a.m.: Walking Club
9 a.m.: Foot Reflexology
byappt.
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11 a.moo: Strength Training
11:30 a.m.: Walking Club
Noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Cribbage
7 p.m.: Bridge
CO·ED ADULT 50+ OPEN
VOLLEYBAU
TIMEIDAYS: 10 a.m.·noon
Monday. Wednesday, Friday
Location: Recreation Cen·
ter at Hillside
Details: All levels of play
welcome; bring your
friends; S1.
Contact: Northville Parks
and Recreation (248) 449·
9947
HEALTH WALKING
Date: Monday-Friday
Time: 8·10 a.m.
Location: Senior Commu-
nity Center. 303 W. Main St.
PILATES CLASS
TimelOate: 6 p.m. each
Tuesday

Dianne ~Iassa
Clt)" Clerk

'.

.' . .~
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OPINION
COMMUNITY VOICE

Our fundamental purposes ate to enhance
the INes of our readers, nurture the
hometO'MlSwe serve and contnbute to
the business successof our customers.
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Twilight
Gathering
Help 'working poor' tonight
Fix a problem before it becomes one. Sounds

simple enough. And that's the basic prem-
ise behind the Women's Caring Program, a
Michigan nonprofit foundation gives finan-
cial support for quality child care and early
childhood education to children from low·
income working families via its ChildCare
Commitment.

Break the cycle of poverty by promoting
academic achievement early in the life of a
child. Simple, yes, but it takes money. And
here's how you can help.

To raise awareness of families in need,
and raise funds, a Twilight Gathering party
will be held tonight at 50595 Chesapeake in

Novi's Island Lake
neighborhood,
hosted by two
Novi Community
Education preschool

Tonight's party isbeing teachers - Shelley
held in the Island lakes Trainor of Novi
of Novi, courtesy ofToll and Jan Valade of
Brothers. Horsd'oeuvres Northville.
will be provided by long- " We I ear n e d
time WCP supporter Mary about the mission
Bradyof Diamond Jim of Women's Caring
Brady's fame. In keep- Program and knew
ing with WCP tradition, we had to help:' said
a group of seven male Trainor. "Jan and I
·wine-tenders· will take see frrsthand every
care of the women gueSts. day the difference
adorned in shorts, bow that quality early
ties and aprons. Musicwill childhood education
be provided by Presence can make in the life
of Three, a trio of flute, of a child."
cello and guitar. Adding The s tat e •
to the fun will bea silent wide ChildCare
auction of numerous one- Commitment pro-
of-a-kind items. The event gram was created to
is partially underwritten help disadvantaged
by DMCHuron·ValleySinai and working poor
Hospital. Hostesses of families not eligible
the NoviTwilightGather- for child care pay-
ing indude: Mary Brady, ments from anoth-
Debbie Dingell,Kimberly er funding source.

~~~Glree~n-~K~e~rr~,s,h~an~n~o~n..~~~an-:=~J~\..&~_,.tu,imn~~: ":"~ ftsslSt'iiice-ror·aw.--·
IacObelli,JUdyMalbU"(g; dren from birth to
Sandy Paquette, Colleen 5 years for quality
Robar, Ann Tappan, Lynn care and early edu-
Tocossian,lina Wheeler cation.
and CarolWal1ers.Costfor Families in 64
the event. which is open of Michigan's 83
to all women, is $100 (reg- counties have been
ister online atwww.wom- helped with awards
enscaringprogram.org or prioritized in high
call (734) 786-1371). poverty and densely-

populated regions.
This whole con-

cept began in 1979 when Carol Walters and
her circle of friends became concerned about
child care needs of working mothers, and they
began to raise funds. By 1995, the Women's
Caring Program was created, and that circle
of friends is now in the hundreds.

In this current recession, as parents strug-
gle to provide, children feel tha~ stress and
know all too well about disappomtment and
hunger.

"Unfortunately, the pain of deprivation
being experienced by nearly one in four of
today's Michigan children '~l ~?t end w~en
the economy picks up agam, accordm~
WCP's website. "Studies show that the phYSi-
cal mental and emotional effects of poverty
Jite~ally last a lifetime. Children whose for-
mative years are colored by poverty often
experience academic, social, physi~al.and
emotional challenges throughout theIr hves,
leading them to sometimes make choices that
affect the safety and economic well-being of
our society as a whole."

Yes, there are assistance programs for the
unemployed and extremely poor, but over
one-quarter of this state's families are "work-
ing poor .. - employed but unable to m~ke
ends meet. So, when the parent(s) workmg,
who cares for the children? The ChildCare
Commitment is Michigan's only program sup-
porting quality childcare an~ early ed~cation
for these families. The WCP 15 now asking for
your help to reach and help more ~i1dren.

How's this for a return on your mvestment:
In 2005 a HighJScope Perry Preschool study
showed' thllt every dollar invested. in ear!y
childhood education nets $16.14 10 public
return through crime prevention, education
and welfare savings, and increased taxes due
to higher earnings.

"We believe that, collectively, we all have
one asset too important to fail and that is our
children," said Carol Walters.
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What is your dream vacation?

"I would have to say
somewhere with my
whole family. If it was an
unlimited budget, maybe
Hawaii - if the flight
was shorter!"

Jessica Sheridan
Chicago

"The West Coast
- Yosemite, the Grand
Canyon, Sedona - that
whole western, beautiful
area."

Corrine Gottman
Puxkney

"Greece. I've always
wanted to go to the
Mediterranean. My hus-
band went there years
ago, and we always talk
about it."

Terri Weisman
Waterford

"Mine would be a beach
vacation - not any-
where specific, just a
deserted beach:'

Claire Stavenga
Rockwood

LETTERS

Way to go, NFPA!!
We all know that our schools

have been hit hard with financial
realities and that our sports teams
and dubs are in desperate need
for funding and support. We all
know that our local businesses
are struggling in this current eco-
nomic environment. And we all
know that Northville families are
finding it difficult to juggle all of
the financial needs of our homes,
schools, and community.

Congratulations to the North-
ville Football Parents Association
for organizing a fundraiser that
recognizes those realities and
offers a collaborative way for all
of us to benefit! For $20 - the
price of one of their discount
coupon books -I can support
the NHS Football program, get
discounts on sports gear at Dick's,
and get discounts on washing
my car and eating at 11 local
eateries! Everyone benefits;Jhe __
football program is raising much-
needed funds, the car wash and
local eateries 'NIIIsee increased
business, and Northville families
save money by doing what we
generally do in the course of our
days.

Alii can say is: Iwish we had
thought of this flrst!! As presi-
dent of the NHS Varsity Dance
Company - r know that we are
always looking for fund raisers
that make sense. This one Willbe
hard to beat!

Thank you, Dawson laabs, for
stopping by to offer a NFPAcou-
pon book. Good luck, Mustangs
Your season is already off to a
great start!

Mari Anne Guidobono
NorthVille

Free market myth
Many people believe that the

free-market can solve our prob-
lems This is a dangerous myth.
The reality ISthat the free-market
is not free and it cannot possibly
solve all our problems

The bottom line of this myth is
profit. People and companies are
putting profits over humanity, de-
cency, honor and country. This is
happening because the free-mar-
ket perpetuates poverty, unem-
ployment, ecological degradation
and income disparity.

Gerard Anderson, a professor
of health policy and management
and the director of Johns Hopkins
Center for Hospital Finance and
Management, attribtltes the high
cost of medical care to the market
system.

Solving our nation~ multifaceted
problems requires dtizens, espe-
ciallybusiness and political leaders,
to cooperate and respect each
other. /ls a nation, we need to find
our way back to living ethically.

Denise ·Chip" Black
Milford

Golf helps St. Jude
On Aug, 28, The Knights of

Columbus, the Archbishop Fulton
J. Sheen Council #7444, will
be hosting its fifth annual golf
fund raiser fO( St. Jude Children~
Research Hospital in Memphis,
Tenn,

words.
Also, we must not forget that

the debt limit had been raised
seven times during the G.w. Bush
years. So, just about everyone
must have been somewhat upset
about the debt limit increases.

Patrick M. Downey
Novi

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome yoor Letter to the Edrtor.
Please indude yoor name. address
and phone rorrOer for veflfication.
We ask yoor letters be 400 words or
less. We may e<frt for danty. space
and content
Subrrut letters VIa the following for-
mats.

E-mail: cst~annettcom Cut spending now
The debate in Washington to

raise the debt ceiling the past few
weeks is interesting to be sure,
but this is not the real issue we
face. It is just another round of
Red \IS. Blue political paint ball
before the election in 2012. .

Politics is running rampant
regarding raising the debt ceiling
and a poSSible downgrade of
our credit by the major ratings
agencies. If you are not sure what
or who these agencies are, for
reference, think of the ratings
~encies the same way you think

~ofyour credit score. The higher
your credit score, the lower your
interest rates and the more you
can borrow. Since 1941, the U.S.
has enjoyed the highest avail-
able AM rating. The U.s. pays
the lowest interest rates in the
world because of it. Ifwe lose
that rating, Interest rates will rise,
which WlIIcreate critical long term
problems for the economy.

If and when the U.S. is down-
graded, the liberals and the media
'NIIIblame the Tea Party and our
inSistence that we address our
problems head on by demanding
that any increase to the debt ceil-
Ing be balanced with an equal cut
In spending. This is exactly what
the malor ratings agencies want
to see.

A critical comment from the
warning by Standard and Poor's
in Apnl 2011 stated: "We believe
there is a material risk that U S.
polley makers might not reach
an agreement on how to ad-
dress medlum- and long-term
budgetary challenges by 2013; if
an agreement IS not reached and
meaningful implementation is not
begun by then, this would in our
vif!.N render the U.s. fiscal profile
meaningfully weaker than that of
peer 'AAJ>; sovereigns"

Translation: We are going to cut
up your credit card.

It's been three months after the
fIrst warning from Standard and
Poor's, and we are still playing p0-
liticalpaint ball. Itwas out of frus-

John Rogers tration with governing by political
Milford platitude that the Tea Party was

formed. It seemed to most of us
that no mater vmat was promised
In any electioo year, the debt just
gotwooe.

The landslide state and federal
elections in November 2010 seat-
ed fiscally-<onservative legislators
that for the first time are saying no
to the status quo. This is exactly
what Standard and p()()('S wants
to see,

The Tea Party and the major
credit ratings agencies agree; our
spending is out of control and we
need to take definitive actions
to cut spending OOvV, not in the
future,

.' Read or comment online:
"11 wwwtlometO'Mllife.com

Deadline: letters rrust be received
by lOam Monday to be published
III the Thursday e<frtion.

~"'I"""""""'"Blog: You may also let your opinions
be heard with your 0'Ml blog at 'WWW

hometO'Mlllfe.com

The hospital opened in 1962
and was founded by the late
entertainer Danny Thomas.
Its mission is to find cures for
children, whose ages range from

-.1-19 years who ~e some..type
of cancer.

S1.Jude is the only pedlatnc
cancer research center where
families never pay for treatment
not covered by insurance. No
child is ever denied treatment
be<ause of the family's inability to
pay. Some 5,500 patients visit St.
Jude yearly.

Our golf outing will be at MystiC
Creek Golf Course, located In
Camp Dearborn. Registration is 8-
9 a m. There 'NIl!be a continental
breakfast and a 9 a m. shotgun
start. We Wlilhave a hot dog,
chips and soda at the turn and a
buffet dinner fonowing golf.

This WlIIbe a best ball scramble
Wlth longest drive, closest to the
pin and putting contests. The
entry fee is $100 per person or
dinner' only for $30 per person.

Sponsorships cost S100 for a
sign. To play, call Rob MacMain
at (248) 685-2389 or (248)
787-2929. Jfyou don't golf, but
would like to make a donation,
send checks to John Rogers, 3101
Sands Court, Milford, MI 48380.
Make checks payable to Knights
of Columbus #7444. Earmark
them HSt. Jude. H

All proceeds go directly to St.
Jude Children's Hospital.

Some 40 years ago, Danny
Thomas said «no child should die
in the dawn of life.H Can you help
keep Danny's dream alive? But
,most of all, please help the sick
children.

Looking back
In response to letter (Aug. 3)

that quoted verbatim President
Ohama's 2006 senate speech
deploring an increase of the debt
limit, Iam compelled to com-
ment. I •

Understandably, it was most
likely that Obama could hardly
have anticipated that the Bush
administration and his supporters'
single·minded, stubborn re-
fusal to tax the extremely wealthy
would drive us and the economy
to the depth of our depression.

Sadly, he couldn't predict nor
expect such prolonged stupidity
and, thl1s, he must eat his own

,
Patrick Grimes

Novi
•

f



online at hometownl~e.com

NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

Retail Fraud

1A 31-year-<lldWestland man was
arrested after fleeing from the

Meijer store on Haggerty with a
stolen cellular telephone.

On Aug, 2, Northville Township
police were informed that a man
left the store in a red Ford Explor-

- > er after concealing the phone in his
pocket and not stopping when asked
to by the store's Loss Prevention
Officer. The Explorer, driven by the
suspect's mother, was stopped at
Haggerty and Cross roads.

When the township officer asked
the man why did he think they
were stopped, he replied by saying
he had taken the phone. The store
security had observed the man
use a knife to cut open the phone's
packaging before putting it into his
shorts. Once arrested the police
also found a small amount of mar-
ijuana on the suspect. The mother
was released at the scene.

Larcenies from a Vehicle

2TWO Northville Township resi-
dents reported to police that on

THINKING ABOUT ...
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the night of Aug. 2 their vehicles
had been broken into with one hav-
ing items taken from it.

The first case involved a 51-year-
old woman who lives on Portis
Street. .

She said she parked her Jeep in
the dfiveway and noticed the next
dafthe glove compartment and
center console were opened and
rummaged through.

Nothing was missing from the
unlocked vehicle.

The second case involved a J6.
year-<lldman living on Ravina Lane.

He told police that his wife had
heard a noise that night, but did not
follow up on it.

The next day he found his glass-
es and two sets of wireless head
phones for the in-car entertainment
system had been taken from his
GMCYukon.

The man thought he had locked
the vehicle, but the police found no
signs of a forced entry.

Complied by correspondent Lonnie
Huhman
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find the spelling error in one
of the coupons and receive
a FREE Eyebrow Woxingll

"J-' 51: MARY MERCY
"'LIVONIA

$AlNI Jos(Pt1 t.4fRCl' HWIH $Y$rfl.l

Sunday, September 11f 2011
9 a.m.

Sf.Mary Mercy Hospital grounds
36475 Five Mile Rood

Uvonia. MI 48154

The5K run/walk is on event for cancer
awareness to celebrate and Embrace
Ute"'. Proceeds support Sf. Mary Mercy
concer services.

Register Now!
• Pre-reglsteredrunners/walkers guaranteed

a race t-shlrt.
• B-tag chip timing.
• Awards to overall and age group winners.
• Registerbefore September 2 and save $5.

For more Informaflon or to register
visit sfmarymercy.org/5kfolcancer,
orcalllU655·1590.

MassageluXe of Michigan

'£ 11"1 ~

Run olongs de our
speCial gueslliia lOlarus
thISyear ot the SK' 1.1'0
IS best kno ...n in Detro:t
as the al"nays-sm:ling,
energellc and o ....urd-
winning health reporter
Vtllen she Isn'l running
around to",n With a
camera crew, she's II~ely
running a marathon,
taking port In a triathlon
or teaching yoga

Also, maol and greet
Ulao~efthe racel

Fall Classes
•Begin

Tuesday, Sept. 6th!
~.dIlD

~~'Rnl~~
~

REGISTER NOWI
,MS.III.OIO

I • •

. " 2880 I' Orchard Lake R~ad
FarmingtOn'Mls, ~:

www.annetteal1dcompany.com
• • ''1

Thank you to our
sponsors:
• Observer & Eccentric
• Roberto Palmer, in

supporlolthe Helen
Palmer Image
Recovery Cenler

• Huron River Rodiat'Ofl
Oncology

• ..Joe·sProduce
• Mel Printrng
• Mercy Cancer Network
• Catholic ",nloge

Rnonclal
• eBut Me<:f1O
• .}o$&ph J. Weiss. MD
• Laurel Pal/( Place
• 0rlh0pediC lnshtufe 01

Michigan
• Porlcs1de Cfe<frt Union
• Telcom Credit Union

http://www.annetteal1dcompany.com
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Summer sunset Donation

The sun sets over Northville's Cady Street, just north of Northville Downs on July 29. At this time in summer, the sun's going
down a little before 9 p.m.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

American Legion Post 141 Commander Dennis
Striku1is, left, raises the American Flag at the
Northville Art House on July 25 as Bill and
Elizabeth Oliver look on. The Legion donated
the flag to the Art House where it will be on
display ...................................................~., .

Art Quilt Show Volleyball camp

PHOTOS 8Y JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lily ShePI¥l~s1. 11. far.rj9Qt..iUld.otlJ,tltgiEls PTe~>fl{f t~~ jl, lj.1J¥~7INortJ)vi~j!.Parks.a!ld ij~e-; II

ation volleyball camp. ll'i"e"week·rong camp, held afthe RecreatIon Center at Hillside, was coached by
Tom Teeters.

Blackbird by Astrid Bennett

The Northville Art House is presenting "13 Ways to View a Black·
bird and Other Thoughts in Thread. - an art quilt show featuring
two groups of work by artists from across the Midwest, Aug. 5·27.
Inspired by the Wallace Stevens' poem with the same name, the
exhibit is a vibrant and thought-provoking collection by the Fiber
Artists Coalition. a group of professional artists from the upper
midwestern United States. -Thoughts in Thread- includes equally
dynamic and diverse work by the local guild. Paradigm Quilters.
Opening reception at the Northville Art House, sponsored by Ameri-
prise Financial. is from 6-9 p.m. Friday. Aug. 5 during Northville's First
Friday Art Walk. The exhibit will continue through Aug. 21 during
Art House Gallery hours. 1·5 p m. Wednesdays-saturdays. For ad-
ditional information. call 24S-344-0497 or visit \WM'.northviliearts.
org. The Art House is located at 215 W. Cady Street and is a facility
of the Northville Arts Commission. Admission to Art House exhibits is
always free and open to the public .

Volleyball coach
Tom Teeters works
with a group of
girls during a July
21 camp at the
Recreation Center
at Hillside.

......... .. ........ ........ .. ...... ..... .. ....... ......... ........... ... .. .. .. ....... ......... ..... .. ..... ..... .. ...... .. ...... .. ... .. .......... .
Disc golf Stone gang

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Dan Shatt works on replacing a bolt holding a
lamp to a post at Northville's Mill Race Village on
Aug. 3. Shatt is a Northville resident and longtime
member of the village's -Stone Gang- • a group of
people who get together to work on maintenance
projects for Mill Race in their spare time.

•
•

JOHN HEIDER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER
Jake McDonald. left, and Lucas McKay finish up 18 holes of disc golf on Aug. 1 at Northville Township's Cass
Benton DiscGolf course. The pair said they probably play the course. located south of Seven Mile on Edward Hines
Drive. more than three times a week.

•

•
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Sending your message to others:
By Lee Meadows enough, you may never figure ity to suspend disbelief at such minimize subjective interpre- was a misinterpretation, there I

Gue$t<Mumnist out who was the original send- an act was tempered by the tation, hearsay innuendo, or the was a chance to get clarifica-
er, therefore never knowing number of actual situations in 'he say/she say' soap opera tion. Ina gl~ environment I
what was the, original, intent. which employees have quit, Long before we became in which inCo~ation }Doves. I

The efficiencies gained, as a or otherwise left, their places enamored with the visual across boundaries at mcredible :
result of technology, are wel- of employment and informed charm of comm~cation tech· speed, there !Sa ~ter risk of
corned and embraced from the their immediate supervisors by nology, the day·tlHlay, face-to- messages bemg mlSmterpret-
corporate boardroom to the way of a text message. face, eyeball·to-eyeball, com- ed - a response sent and co~·
personal family room and have, Even more interesting are munication in the an organi- tersent, before anyone has tune
consequently, altered the direct the number of employees who zational setting was, eventu- to ask, "What was meant by the
forms of communication in have an issue with their imme- ally, recognized as a skill to message?"
ways that impact the effective- diate supervisor and express be developed as opposed to it It is far too easy to t~e the
ness of how messages are inter· it by sending a text message to being a natural gift from one's efficient ~th of sen~lng. a
preted. The human brain, still, their friend and/or colleague, genetic code. The efficiencies message Without taking Into
needs the face·to-face interac- who then forwards the mes- of the day demanded closer account its consequences.
tion in order to see the 'whole' sage to that person's boss. Not interaction and a firm commit· Important messages pertain-
picture of a message and to be to mention the number of work- ment to being clearly under- ing to relationships, employee
clear about the intent of the place romances gone bad that stood. The individual communi· to supervisor, fiancee to ftan-
sender. escalate due to the office 'tex· cator was responsible for their cee, friend to friend, friend to

There was a telling scene in tament' that only stops because own mess3ge and how it was enemy or supervisor to team,
the movie "Up In The Air" in one person can text faster than conveyed. Minus the distance should be delivered by you,
which the new employee, being the other. of a text message, you had to through you and for you sin~,
mentored by the George CIao- While many would argue that talk with other organizational you are the one with something
ney character about life on the chosen methods of commu· members in order to get things to say.
the road, is upset because her nication are 'workplace gener- done. While the process was,
fiancee decided they need- ational' issues, there is some- seemingly, arduous and plod-
ed to see other people and did thing to be said for the impor- ding, there was ample opportu-
so by sending her a text mes- tance of being the one to car- nity to make sure the message
sage. While this was a poignant ry your own message to the was clear and the outcome was
moment on the screen, the abil· source to insure clarity and understood. In the event there

l1egrowth and dispersion
of some many forms or
tectmological communica.

tion have provided, what some
would argue as, a practical con-
venience to an,
already, busy
life, We can text
faster than we
can talk. down-
load music at
the moment we
can remember
the artists name
or the title of lee Meadows
the one-hit song
that gave them
15 cyber seconds of fame, or
email a thought-for-the-day to
everyone in our database with
the hope that they will forward
it to everyone in their database.

The fact that most or us did
not want a thought·for·the-day
is beside the point. The mes-
sage has been imposed and, ir
it has been fonvarded often

lee E. Meadows. Ph 0 is a
pl"ofessor of management at
Walsh College worl(lng at the N<M
Campus He can be contacted at
lmeadO'>\'S@VYalshcoHege edu

Looking for Ford Sales I Parts I
Service I Body Shop?

"HOME OF THE
CHEAP LEASE!"

Ci!~
JACK DEMMER FORD WAYNE

37300 Michigan Avenue • 2 Miles East of 1-275

demmer.com 248-349-1400 COlVIE HOl\1E TO
FAITH •••

(SAVE BIG TIME!] I
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60%-SAVINGS!-
BUY A TR.EE:

We'll plant it for
FREE:

ApPlC5 to shade or
ornamental tn~ti; Does

no!: include c:\ergecn trees

AND
CONVENIENCE •••

PERENNrALS
25% OFF

• Great Selection
• Great 9ual~
• Fresh stock:
arrives weekf~

r,'.

1~.
HEATiNG, COOliNG & El£tTRiCAl INC.

Senrlng the entire mefopol#tan area.

North Woodward: Detroit:
248-548-9565 • 313-792-0770

East Downriver. West:
586-274-1155 .734-281-3024 • 734-422-8080

N&~
INJIMBI -
,I.D, .....
.....!.. .Service changes & upgrades
MI .. A •Outlets added • Generators•• ''11'. ·Wiring of fixtures.

LJCeIS8) & ceiling fans, hot water
INStJlED heaters, garages, pools,

'71-16061 & outdoor Iightmg--------,~.i ...... l

\~\\ ,,~$09"'--"\, ue-,OO_NOWOHlY1 ~j
, SA"~i1"'" ".,raM .. "., ......~-------.",.-. -----'- ----==='~

HEIGHTS

*NO ENTRANCE FEE*

I

I·i:
i'
/'

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE TQUR
(734) 838-6240

Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

Livonia, MI

MarycrestHeights.org
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Safety tips. for students abroad j:
The allureof travel· the more rested you are. :- Ifyou see the same Stay Connected ongoing communica· !

ing abroad to study and the more likely you are person three times in dif· - Contact home on a tion with students, lead· I
experience other cuI· to be aware of and safe in ferent locatioDsit cOO1d scheduled basis to let ers, and family members
tures continues to grow your surroundings. mean you are being target· your loved on~ ~ow you regarding safety and anJ.:
for teens across the coon- - Always travel with a ed, and you should rind a are safe. Ifyou mISSa world events that may 'J.
try. u.s. student participa· buddy - traveling alone safer place. scheduled time, your con· affect our programs." }'
tion in study abroad pro- can make you a mark for taets will know to start Learn more about Pro- !
grams has more than dou· thieves. Having two sets of Leave a Money Trail looking for you.. pIe to People's commit· \
bled over the last decade, eyes to watch out for bad - Use a prepaid bank - Use Skype, text meso mentto safety at www. r
according to the Institute situations is helpful, plus it card which allows loved saging or a GPS-equipped peopletopeople.comlsafe.
of International Educa- will be more fun to share ones back home to know phone that allows people ty. .
tion. And since the 19605, your experiences with a where you are and make back home to track your
more than 500.000 peG- friend. sure they have access to trip and ensure your safe-
pIe from around the ....'GrId the account People to Peo- ty.
have traveled with People Scope Out Your pie Ambassador Programs The U.s.Department of
to People Ambassador Pro- Mike BowersIssenlo'r Surroundings has tracked students this State says that when you
grams to help further glob- hl!alth and safety dire<tor way,and even the U.S. leave the United States.
al understanding through for People to PeopleAm- - Be knowledgeable Department of State indio you are subject to the laws
cross-cultural exchange. bassador Programs. about your destination. cates it is a good way to . of the country you are vis-

While traveling abroad VISitCenters for Disease rind people while travel· iting. Therefore. before
is an exciting opportunity Bowers has reviewed Control travel Web sites ing. students go. they should
for students, parents often years of travel data to and other online resources - Make copies ot pass· learn as much as possi·
have concerns over safety. understand the most com· before you travel Check ports and credit cards. ble about the local laws

liAs travel safety experts mon safety issues as a out hotels and inns before If lost or stolen, account and customs of the plac-
with nearly SOyears of leader in travel safety. you decide to stay there. numbers can be easily es they plan to visit. They
experience. we work dill- People to People Ambas- - Choosing a hostel off located and reported. can get more infonna·
gently to ensure the safe- sador Programs has devel- the beaten path might save tion at the library. from
ty of every student and oped the followingprac- you a little money, but it Leave the Bling a travel agent. and the
leader in every program." tical safety tips for teens could also lead you into an Beh ind embassies, consulates
said Mike Bowers. Senior traveling abroad. unsafe situation. or tourist bureaus of the
Health and Safety Direc· - Go ahead, travel like - Petty criminals look countries being visited.
tor for People to People Pack Common sense a native, but be cautious for easy targets in crowds "We know how impor-
Ambassador Programs. - Ask yourseff - .....ouId when using public trans- and a ''blinged out" tour· tant safety is to a par-
"Weunderstand the con- I do this at home? If the portation. Cro .....ds make it ist is an easy target. ent sending their child
cerns and .....e are com· ans.....er is no, rethink your easier for pick-pocketers. - Make an effort to to another country," said
mitted to providing a safe actions. Always keep your money blend in and use your pri- Bowers. "That's why par-
and enjoyable education· - Get some rest You and identification on your or research to understand ents and students need
al experience for all pro- can have a good time with· person in multiple loea- the country's style and to be infonned. We make
gram participants." out staying out too late - tions. culture. sure we keep open and

Travel Smart
1bhelp students. or

anyone else, traveling
to a foreign country, the
Department of State has ; .
set up the Smart 1\'avel- (
er Enrollment Program l
(STEP). It's a free service
that lets you submit inlot\.
mation about your trip i
so that ~he De~ent ,
can asSJst you Inan emer·
gency. Itmakes it easi· ~
er for U.S. embassies and
consulates around the t
world to contact you and:
your loved ones during j
an emergency. You can )
also subscribe to receivcl
updates on travel warn- I
ings, travel alerts and \.
other infonnation for the
countries you'n be visit· "
ing. Learn more at www)
studentsabroad.state.gov .•

CoUTtesy of Family FUltuTes

43155 Marn St~ Sle 304
,""0\1, MI483i5

2483474653
lafsonje'o\elr) rom
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.Why Waltonwood?

"Caring for"your loved one
is'what we do best!"

- Nicok Band uwtln M

\'Vhen you move to a Waltonwood retirement community, you'll discover more
than just a great place to live. You'll make friends, develop new hobbies, and enjoy personal care and

services dd.ivcred by a team of hard working individuals who love what they do.

Visit one ofWaltonwoodts Canton communities today for a tour.

===-==1BIF==
'WALTONWCDD

Redefining Retirement Living"
mmI

- ;) ~......

HomeI~provemenl Companies
This edition of Hometown Life Inspire features Fall Home

Improvement Special Pages that become an

indispensable resource for potential customers

hometownlife.com

OBSERVER &ECCENTRIC
HOMETOWN

WEEKLIES

To Advertise Call:
Observer & Eccentric
734. 582.8363
Hometown Weeklies
248.437.2011
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Joe's Gourmet Catering & E"enu
AU. .. _ '·,come·_

Just in time for your Fall & Holiday
Parties with fabulous new cuisi~e, '.

user friendly ordering and much more!
www.joesgourmetcaterlng.com

. CALL LAURA (248) 477-4333 ext. 226
33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 HOURS: MONDAY·SATURDAY9·8 • SUNDAY9·6, '. '. ".. , . PRODUCE,' ,

Michigan Michigan Califorriia ,Michigan Michigan
Bi-Color Pascal Driscoll'~ Roina Honey

Sweet Corn Celery ,Strawberries Tomatoes Rocks

. , 81*2 79;ea, 21*4 81-lb. 21*4
Joe's Signature Hoffmans Krakus Ham

Corned Beef & Hoffmans Salami

.II!•. ~49~-e
Save $2.00 lb. SiJ:ve$2.00 lb.

Joe's Signature Hoffmans Super Sharp
Smoked Turkey Ham Cheddar Cheese

.09~•• II!e
Save $2.50 lb. Save $1.50 lb. Save $1.00 lb." Save $2.50 lb.

~ Support Our LocalBusinesses And Buy Michigan ~
!;:".GRQCERY .....: '....................-
-Oltl\'J!·etttt'e·G~~~~ccad Baiiaiias"~~-~--~J"dets- ._~,-----.-.2/'3°0 Mixor ~<-.:- -, -::--~J~~'s- '.:,:;."-:.~~,~~_.!):es~-lloasted-e~

All Varieties Match Banana Bread :-- "Flavor of the·Week'~~ *849 ''Hawaiian Macadamia Nut"
Donkey Tortilla Chips Large Loaf *899 Save

2/t6GO Save *~ 99 SD1allLoaf lb. $1.00 lb.
$3.00 tiIliI

Gluten Free Save $1.00each
Coke Products Joe's

99 Banana Streusel
f8each Coffee Cake

1.25 Liter *899each

Boarshead Dietz & Watson .
Deluxe Ham LondonBroilTurkey

$19~~,!~
Save $2.50 lb.

Boarshead
Low Sodium Ham

$891~~!t

·811.,~lb. .
Save $3.00 lb.

Dietz & Watson
Swiss Cheese

·II~.
CAFE .'.

Guernsey Lemonade
0/'400 $2.00t6iI ~gallon

While Supplies Last

Banana Cake Roll

$189~ach

Pretzels, Pretzels and
more Pretzels.

Choose from:
Peanut Butter Nuggets, Honey

Wheat Braids, Butter Pretzel Sticks
All $~99 In ourlit lb. Bulk Dept.,.

Chuck & Dave's Salsa's

2/*6°0

Banana Nut Bars

$249
eaclt

Beat the Heat and Stop by the
Cafe for a cool and refreshing ...
Fresh Lemonade or Iced
Tea, lced Coffee or Fresh .

Fruit Smoothie

.
"
"

Everyday GOURMET JOE'S GOURMET WINE CELLAR
C""'ERING & EVENTS' - Mike's Picks - '..Gr:illed .799 ftl • Joe;s "

Chicken • Planni.ng aSpecial Occasion? Gourmet Market
Breast lb. We're the tirst people you should Oo,dlally :l1t,,1t_. Yo,. 70:

Save $1.00 lb. invite to your next event. . Wine Tasting
Summer -4 Let Joe's take care ofe"eru detail! at the MarketBroccoli ..., 99 _" At Joe's Gounnet Market

Salad lb. From simple to elaborate ...1oe's professional Thuraday August 25. 2011 • 7:00 pm
A fabulous evening of unique wines & cuisine by

$ staff will plan your perfed party! Whether SOJDJDellerMichael Larranaga
Save 1.00 lb. it Is a corporate meeting, backyard BBQ, , teaming with

Gnelled * wine dlnnen or intimate to eztraYagant ExecuU"e Chef Rewa BeU-ColUtaotlne

499 dd"'" alee I h . <~turlnl& ·'VlUa Marlatt REVIVEDMedl·te· rranea" n we UIfi .. ·we can m t appenl $35 .. per penoo++ Please c:aU Pam
Vegetables lb. From a fork to a tent, or Mike for resenrations • Seats are

$ Joe's Gourmet Catering & Events .u Limited 248.477.4333
Save 1.00 lb. takes the pressure out of planning! Fru vi *999

Farafalle *389 J g t t ring Wines! Pasta Salad lb WWW'Joes ourme cae .com SexySangria,FreakyTange&Wild~on
i Save $1.00 lb. ..' Call Laura (248) 477-4333 ext. 226 •. ~,~~ . I.

,0" i>.<t\~~ I I':a~~:fi~~~~nl~~,,(o!£p.jf,}1~~~-''"I,I':,' Jin~~~~I .~ ";" I" ,,'. ZaQU . ..~an."~__.:..U6JOlUt..lid..J.mceliim._ .~}3~~!f~iii$«~.~.?(~;~\.·- , . ': • ; ,,~ '.

p •ces Good Through August 21f 2011, ', .

,
l • I

, .. ,," ~,

\

http://www.joesgourmetcaterlng.com
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Northville's Vinnie Bevins prepares to launch the game-winning homer.
JAMES FARKAS

Northville wins
rematch with Novi

I

I

I

made quite a bit of noise. Their bats
fired up and the Baseline bombers
jumped out to a 3-1 lead.

When the Northville and Novi 55- Northville. however, brought in some
and-older men's softball teams met on strong pitching to shut do\\n those hot
the field of playa few weeks ago, the bats and their offense sparked to earn
exciting finale and Northville's victory the come-from·behind victory in the
ensured another game would be played. nightcap.

That rematch, which was played Aug. This game could possibly be a glimpse
4, was just as exciting and just as much at things to come for Northville and
in Northville's favor when all was said Novi. Northville is hoping to create a
and done. regular 55-and-over team while Novi

Northville's squad earned back·to- is continuing to look for teams to play
back wins in an unexpected double throug}t the rest of this season. _
hea(ler,13-1and5-3. . - - --, - "AgroupofguysinNOVijomed--

"(After the first game) it was decided together for the first time this June, and
by all to go for two, so a double header are enjoying themselves so much that
was played to five innings," explained they are continuing to look for 'pick-up'
Northville Parks and Recreation direc- games throughout the fall," said Tori
tor Charlie Gabbeart. Heglin of Novi Parks and Rec.

In the first game, Northville simply The Northville games marked the sec-
dominated. ond team Novi has played this year. The

By the top of the fifth inning, they squad also played a team from Hart-
were already ahead b~' 12 runs, all but land twice-a new team this year simi·
guaranteeing the victory. lar to their own-and now three games

In the second game, however, Novi against Northville.

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

"Our team is made up of players who
have not played in many years to some
who currently play in other leagues,"
said team manager Ron Megesi. "We
did not get to pick our players. The team
just kind of showed up. Surprisingly so,
this team is competitive and loves to
play ball."

If Northville and Novi get their way,
they will be in a league next year with
teams like Hartland and possibly those
from South Lyon, Livonia. Walled Lake
and other surrounding communities.

~'Weare interested in any teams from
the local area 'that want to play softball,"
said Heglin. "At present, we are work-
ing with men, but women have joined in
and we would form a women's league as
well if there is an interest."

For more information, contact Gabbe-
art at Northville Parks and Rec or Heg-
linat Novi Parks and Rec.

Sam Eggleston IS a freelance writer and
former staff sports wnter or the NorthVlne
Re<ord and NOVINews

By Jeff Theisen
StaffWnter

Three years ago, the Western Lakes
Activity Association and the Kensington
Valley Conference combined to make a
super-conference.

The Kensington Lakes Activities Asso-
ciation was born in 2008 and filled out
with three Walled Lake SChools and
eventually Grand Blanc to fill out the
2ot-team, four-division format.

The following is a look at how the
young league is faring once put into
playoff and at the state·level of compe-
tition from the fall sports standpoint-
which is also one of its strongest sea-
sons.

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mustang Jonathon Alandt tries to evade
the grasp of South Lyon East's Matt Kusy-
nski. Alandt is the 2010 AII·Area Player of
the Year.

Boys Cross Country
No KLAA sport has dominance like

boys cross country.
The State Finals is loaded with KLAA

athletes, as well as teams in the top 10.
In 2010, the KLAA had eight teams

place in the top 20, with Pinckney third,
Milford fourth and Brighton ninth, all
cracking the top 10.

Finishing out the KLAA placings were
Grand Blanc in 11th. Waterford Mott
in 13th, Lakeland in 15th, Walled Lake
Northern in 19th and Plymouth in 20th.

. . .. . .. . .

2 state youth
cricketers
on USA's

U-15 squad
Michigan Cricket Academy (http://

micricketacademy.wordpress.comJ)
announced that tWQof its members,
Gordon Makin, IS,of Dexter. and Rohit
Mogalayapalli, 14, of Novi, have been
selected for the USA U·lSsquad torep-
resent the COWltry in the Internation-
al Cricket Cooncil Americas Northern
Division Thumament in \Vumipeg, Can-
ada, from Aug. 21-28-

They are the frrst MCA players to be
selected for a national team at any level
ro-1S, U-19,orsenior).Bothwerebom
in the United Stiltes and have played
all their cricket in this country. A soph-
omore, Makin also plays football for
the Dexter High School JV team (out-
side linebacker) and rugby for Dexter
Rugby Club; freshman Mogalayapalli
plays premier·level club basketball and
isa quarterback for Novi High SChool
freshmen.

Makin isan opening batsman and
\\icket keeper (cricket's equivalent of
baseball's catcher); Mogalayapalli also
an opening batsman and mediwn pace
bowler. Both play regularly for MCA
and for MotO\\n Cricket Club in the
Michigan Cricket Association (adult)
league - see w\vw.michca.org. They
opened the batting together for central
East Region at the recently completed
national inter·regional U-15 tournament
in Hartford, cr,and together scored
over 300 runs in four matches.

Makin's career highlights include a
maiden half-<:entury at last ~-ear's inter-
regional tournament in New Jersey
(vs South West Region), 44 not out and
the Man-of·tbe-Match award vs Uni-
versity of Michigan XI in the Amer·
ican College Cricket Cup in October
2010, scores of 47 and 72 at the Califor-
nia Cricket Academy U·171burnament
this June, and two rtfties in the recent·
Iy completed inter-regional tournament
in Connecticut Mogalayapalli's career
highlights include 71 for MCA against
Chicago in MCA's Memorial Day Week-
end 1bumament, 2010 (the highest
score in the tournament, recorded by
one of the yOl.U1gestplayers). 68 and
the Man~f-the-Match award for cen-
tral East Region against Directors' XI
in the 2010 inter·regional tournament,
81 for Great Lakes Academy in Michi-
gan's Great Lakes Cricket Conference
this June - generally thought to be the
highest score ever made in a Michigan
adult league match by an under·fJ.fteen
player; and his maiden hundred against
the Directors' XI in the 2011 inter-
regional tournament

"There is no other sport in the KLAA
that has been the dominate conference
at the state level like boys cross coun-
try," said Novi coach Robert Smith. "It
is amazing just how many great teams
there are year after year in a 24-team
association. With a group this large
there are usually cupcake teams. Not in
the KLAA. Not in boys cross country."

Milford won the cross country Team
of the Decade for the first 10 years of
the 2000s and started the next 10 with a
fourth·place fmish.

"Since joining the KLAA we have yet
to have a boys Team Champion, but
we have many knocking on the door,"
said Salyers. "I believe the competition
breeds success."

As far as an individual, Waterford
Mott's claimed the title last year. The
KLAA also posted eight of the 30 All·
State athletes for Division 1.

In 2009, again Pinckney finished third

Please see KlAA FALL. 92

ABOUT THE SPORT
Cricket. said to be the world's second-
most-popular sport. is growing fast in
the United States. If you don't know
where to look, you might not see
it, but all over Metro Detroit and in
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Holland,
and other parts of the state league
matches are played every Saturday
and Sunday. Many local cridceters are
members of the area's fast-growing
South Asian population, but some
come from other major cridceting
countries (England, Australia, South
Africa, the Anglophone Caribbean,
etc). For the most part, cricket in
Michigan is playeq by adults, but
since 2004 one organization has been
working to ensure that the State's
children also learn the game: MCA
has enjoyed steady growth since its
inception and is now striving to be
recognized as one of the Midwest's
premier youth cricket programs. MCA
runs year-round practices (indoors in
gymnasiums in the winter; at Wix-
om's Lyon Oaks Park cricket ground
from May to October).
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KLAA FALL Individually, seven All· itive in the state playoffs ing renner·up.
State runners came from as any other conference Also placing for the

Continued from page 81 the KLAA, led by Hart- in the state," said North- KLAA were Grand Blanc
land's Avery Evenson in ville coach Matt Ladach. in ninth, Livonia Franklin

with Milford in fourth. ~ndandChurchill~ "We have had teams do in 13th and Churchill and
Novi secured the 10th Sara Kroll just behind really well in the past few Plymouth tied for 15th.
spot with Plymouth in her in third. Seven KLAA years with Stevenson, In 2009, Novi tied with
11th and Grand Blanc in runners fmished in the Plymouth, WL Central, Grand Blanc lor fll'th
12tl\for five teams in the top 40 for AU-8~te status. Canton, ete. and Northville snagged
top 12. In ~ Brighton led "The biggest downfall the 11th spot. Novi again

Individually, Milford's six KLAA teams in the of the cUJTentMHSAA placed all four of its dou-
Nate Huffled 10 KLAA top 20 with a fll'th-place playoffs is the g~graph- bles teams in the semi!i-
A11-8taterunners (top 30 fmish. Eight runners fm· ic breakdown of district nals.
are A11-8tate)with a futh- ished All-5tate,led by pairings. 1YPically speak- In 2008, Novi finished
place fmish. Mott's Shannon Osika ing, we end up playing futh with Northville in

In 2008, the KLAA had who fmished second our division and confer- 13th and Churchill tied
four teams in the top 16, overall. ence rivals in rounds one for 14th. Grand Blanc
with Pinckney in eighth, "In girls cross coun- and two of the playoffs, was not part of the KLAA
Plymouth in 12th, Novi in try the KLAA is pretty so it is difficult to com· yet, but still finished seVe
13th and Milford in 16th. impressive," said North- ment on exactly how we enth.

Individually, the KLAA ville coach Nancy Smith. match up against the rest
Girls Golfhad five All-5taters, led "Last year four KLAA of the state."

by Pinckney's Matt Wmes teams fmished amongst The KLAA bunched
in seventh. 'IWoGrand the top 10at the State Boys Soccer five teams in the ninth
Blanc runners also made Finals - also •.•nine Last year, the KLAA through 13th spots at the
All-State, but the Bob- teams of the 27 teams. playoffs saw the KLAA Division 1 State Finals.
cats were not part of the That is pretty impres- take up half the fmal four Novi grabbed ninth, fol-
KLAA until 2009. Grand sive. The competition is and three of the fmal lowed directly by North·
Blanc also fmished 18th getting tougher and more eight teams. ville, Plymouth, Brighton
as a team. competitive." Novi, Canton and Grand and Milford for five of

Blanc each reached the the top 13 spots.
Girls Cross Country Girls Swim and Dive fmal eight with Canton Plymouth's Kelsey Mur-

Running right with the The KLAA Central and Grand Blanc's run phy led the individual
boys, the KLAA girls Division, made up of five JOHN HEIDER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ending in the semiimals. charge with a Itfth-place
cross country is also teams - South Lyon, Novi Wildcat Jason carless serves. In 2009, it was a simi- fmish. Brighton's Han-
extremely dominant. Novi, Northville, Salem lar feat with Novi, Salem nab Pietila finished ninth

In 2010, four KLAA and Stevenson - are all In 2009, Novi tied for The \VLldcatsnext and Canton reaching the with Novi's'Megan Hen·
teams place in the top regulars among the top flfth,Stevensontook knocked off Catholic Cen- quarterfmals. Salem went ry 10th.
10, starting with North- 10 in the state. ninth, South Lyon 10th, tral in the quarterimals on to reach the fmal four In Division 2, South
ville in fourth, Pinckney Last fall, South Lyon led Hartland 13th, Milford and Rockford in the semi· before ending its run. Lyon fmished 12th as a
in fifth, Grand Blanc in the charge with a fourth· 14th, Brighton tied for fmaIs before losing to In 2008, Stevenson team.
ninth and Salem in 10th. place fmish. Livonia Ste- 15th, Grand Blanc tied Lake Orion in the fmals. reached the fmals before In 2009, Northville led

Five more teams place venson and Northville for 17th, and Salem in Of the fmal16 teams in losing in overtime. Salem the way with a sixth-place
in the top 25, with Milford tied for ninth with Novi 19th for eight teams with- Division I, the KLAA had and Grand Blanc also fmish, followed immedi·
in 14th, Brighton in 16th, imishing 11th. Salem fm- in the top 20.. five - Howell, Plymouth, reached the quarterfi- ately by Brighton in sev·
Livonia Franklin in 19th, ished 21st. In 2008, Novi fmished Canton, Northville and nals. enth, Grand Blanc in 13th
Waterford Mott in 23rd "As you can see, all five third, followed by Brigh- Grand Blanc. Howell fm- and Novi in 15th for Divi-
and Walled Lake North- schools are very high ton in ilfth, South Lyon ished in the quarterfmals. Volleyball sion 1.
ern in 24th. in the state," said South (lOth), Milford (12th), In Division 2, Walled Despite plenty of quaIi- Brighton's Emmie Pieti-

Of the 27 teams at the Lyon coach John Burch. Salem (14th) and Steven- Lake Central made a run ty teams in the KLAA, it's la led individually with a
State Final, the KLAA "This leads to great com- son (15th). to the final four. simply been the Churchill seventh-place fmish.
had nine of the top 24 petition within the divi- In 2009, Canton fell show in the playoffs. The South Lyon claimed
teams. sion. The KLAA Kensing- Football in overtime to eventu- Chargers reached the 11th in Division 2.

The KLAA also boasted ton Conference is one of The king of all high al State Champ Catholic fmal eight in 2010, and In 2008, the Mustangs
an amazing 14of the 30 the top four conferenc- school sports got a huge Central in the quarterfi- the fmal four in 2009 and of Northville swung their
AlI-5tate runners, led by es in the state for swim- dose of KLAA play last nals. 2008. way to third place in Divi-
Grand Blanc's Gabrielle ming." year. In 2008, Livonia Ste- sion 1.Walled Lake Cen·
Anzalone in second place Other KLAA top fmish- Plymouth went on a venson made a run to the Boys tennis tral fmished 10th with
overall. ers included Brighton in wild run through the semifmals, dropping fel- Novi has led the charge Brighton 14th.

One year earlier, eight eighth, Grand Blanc in playoffs, finishing run- low KLAA member Can· for the KLAA in boys ten· Alicia Weber from
KLAA teams cracked the 15th, Hartland in 17th, ner·up. And they didn't ton in the quarterfmals. nis. The \V"l1dcatshave Northville fmished tied
top 23 - Pinckney (5th), Walled Lake Central in even win their O\\n divi- Hartland also reached the placed fifth each ofthe for third overall. Sar·
Salem (8th), Churchill 25th, Livonia Franklin sion. quarterfmals. three years of the leagues ah Johnson was sixth
(11th), Hartland (15th), in 27th and Plymouth in Canton was a heavy In Division 2, Lakeland existence. with Emmie Pietila from
Waterford Mott (16th), 30th. favorite to make a deep made a run to the quar- In 2010, Novi placed Brighton tied for eighth.
Milford (18th), North- In all, 11 KLAA teams run before falling to terfinals. each of its four doubles
ville (21st) and Brighton reached the top.30 at the Plymouth in the district "I believe the KLAA teams in the semifmals ItheisenOgannett.com
(23rd). biggest meet of the year. fmals. can be, and is, as compet- with its No.2 team finish· (248)4)7·2011. ext. 228
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14Ugirls softball tryouts

The 2012 Northville 14Ugirls softball
travel team tryouts will be held at Millen-
nium Park from 6-7:30 p.m. (registration
starts at 5:45 p.m.) on the following dates:

• Monday, Aug. 22
• Thursday, Aug. 25
• Monday, Aug. 29
For more information contact Robert

Zwarka at bob.zwarka@wcaaus.

9U baseball tryouts
There wiIl2012 9U travel baseball try.

outs at the following from 6-8 p.m. on the
following dates at Henningson Fields

• Thursday, Aug. 18
• Friday, Aug. 19
• Sunday, Aug. 21
• Sunday, Aug. 28
If your player is either older or young·

er than the 9U age bracket, please refer to
the NBSA website for the appropriate try-
out datesltimesIIocations: http://www.nbs-
aonline.orglIryouts.htm

TennisCamp
Northville Parks and Recreation is

offering End of Summer Tennis Camps,
morning and evening times, for ages 6-
14years. Beginner to intermediate lev-
els are invited to attend Join head coach
'Ibdd Beyer for games, point play situa-
qons and team tennis.

Camp (9".30-11:30am. and 5-7 p.m.) is
Aug. 22-25and cost $99.

Register online www.northvilleparksan·
drec.org or e-mail kkoupal@Ci.northville.
mi.us for more information .

;
,-

The Northville 11U travel
softball tryouts

The Northville 11U travel softball team
is holding tryouts on the follo\\-ingdates:

• Sunday. Aug. 21,6-7:30 p.m.
• Saturday, Aug. 27,1G-1l:30am.
• Sunday, Augl28, 6-7:30 p.m.
AUgirls, ages IG-I2,whoare interest-

ed in playing fastpitch softball at a com-
petitive level are encouraged to attend
Tryouts \\-ill be held at Millennium Field
SE on 6 Mile between Sheldon and Beck
roads (across from Northville High
School, behind the Fire Department.)

Refer to www.nbsaonline.org.
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14U division champs

The Northville Broncos 14U travel fastpitch softball was 12-1 in Western Wayne
County League play to win their division. Pictured (I to r. front) Shea Heid, Jess
J?nes, Melissa Swart, lexi Tiller, Alison Hige, Emily Hahn; (back) assistant coaches
Bill Hahn and John Pawloski, Kendra Sayre, Ashley Bryan, Symone Abbott. Emily
Maresh, Tara Pawloski, Alysa Graf and head coach Dave Jerome.

Be .Iike Mike
Martin is role model on the field and off

By Ed Wright
5taffWnter

One pancake was
enough for Mike Martin,
thank you.

On Sept. 13,2008, the
Redford Township native
and highly rated fresh-
man defensive lineman
from Novi-Detroit Cath-
olic Central was sent to
the turf by a Notre Dame
blocker in just his third
collegiate football game.

Using gridiron termi-
nology, Martin was "pan-
caked."

"Defensive linemen are
never supposed to cross
their feet, but I crossed
mine on that play," Mar-
tin said. "I got folded up.
The next day at practice
when we were watch-
ing fllm, the coaches
replayed it over and over.
I got the message."

Martin hasn't been pan-
caked since.

Three years, 36 games,

108tackles and 6.S sacks
later, Martin is a run·
stufrmg, quarterback-
terrorizing force on the
Michigan defensive line.

In July, his name was
placed on the 65-player
"Watch List" for the Lom-
bardi Trophy, an award
that is presented annually
to the country's top interi-
or lineman.

And when conversa-
tions regarding the 2012
NFL Draft heat up, Mar-
tin's name usually surfac-
es like cream in coffee.

, "My time here has
really flown by," Mar-
tin said. "I can't tell you
how excited I am about
this season. This team is
really coming together
and the seniors are deter-
mined to make sure we
have no regrets once it's
over."

New direction
Martin is savoring the

re-energized atmosphere
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created by the January
hiring of new U-M head
coach Brady Hoke.

"Coach Hoke has a huge
understanding about
what it means to play
football for the Univer·
sity of Michigan," Mar-
tin said. "He's created a
lot of excitement and the
guys are anxious to play
for him. E\'ery practice is
upbeat with a quick tern·
po. It's been a lot of hard
work, but it's been fun,
too.

"The biggest thing
coach Hoke harps on is
team, team, team. We've
learned a lot about Bo
Schembechler and why
Michigan was successful
when he was here."

Not long after he was
tabbed to lead the U·M
football program, Hoke
hired former Baltimore
Ravens defensive coor-
dinator Greg Mattison to
join his rebuilding proj·
ect.
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Buddies•'.

COURTESY OF DIANE MAIER

Members of the Northville High School varsity and JV porn pon teams spent the
afternoon of July 30th as "buddies" to players in a Miracle League of Southfield
baseball game. The porn team assisted Miracle League players in hitting the ball and
"running· the bases. This is the second year that the NHS pom team has volun-
teered with the Miracle League of Southfield as part of the pom team's community
service program. Shown (I to r) are Chandler Brow.", Marissa Lozser, Carley Olender,
Sara Lovelace, Faith Horbatch. lsabellnchaustegui. Anna Fillar and Maria Demos.

Redford native Mike Martin
hopes to lead a revamped
Michigan defense for the
2011 season.

Armed \\ith a Hall of
Fame-caliber resume that
also includes successful
coaching stints at F1ori·
da and Notre Dame, Mat-
tison didn't waste any
time enhancing his new
players' minds with sage
advice.

"Coach Mattison's most
important message is
that if you're not funda-
mentally sound, you're
not going to be success-
ful,"Martin said. "He's
already taught us a lot
of new techniques that

will help us become bet-
ter football players. I'm
standing up more (on the
line) and moving around
- whatever it takes to
be in the best position to
make plays."

Well-rounded man
Martin's extraordinary

pursuit skills aren't limit-
ed to the playing field.

In December, he's set to
tackle a degree in com-
munications in just 3'b
years - a remarkable
accomplishment consid·
ering the added demands
of playing Di\'ision I col·
lege football.

"I eventually want to
run my own business and
be an entrepreneur," he
said, looking ahead. "I've
focused a lot on market·
ing at Michigan. I feel
comfortable speaking
in front of large groups
of people and I'm pretty
organized."

Although he won't turn
21 until Sept. I, Mar-
tin is already making a
remarkable impact in the
giving-back-to- the-com-
munity department.

He offered his assis·
tance at se\'eral youth
football camps this sum-

mer - including Detroit
Lion Ndamukong Suh's
clinic in Walled Lake-
and he's an active volun-
teer for Live2Give, a non-
profit foundation whose
primary purpose is to
help revitalize Detroit.

An example of Martin's
L2G mission work includ-
ed speaking to memo
bers of Young Builders,
a group of 18- to 24·year·
old Detroiters who are
working toward earning
theirGEDs.

"Mike is very passion·
ate about giving back
to the community, so it
was a no-brainer to get
him involved in what
we're doing," said L2G
co-founder and inspira·
tion director Ryan Doyle,
who met Martin at U-~1.
"Mike doesn't do it for
the publicity. lie likes to
get away from the camer-
as and get invoh'ed in the
nitty-gritty stuff.

"His message to the
young people he speaks
to is, 'I'm from the neigh-
borhood, too. I've shared
your struggles and I want
to help.' He's a great guy."
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Survey: .Most still
prefer owning
over. renting

..

By Julie Brown
O&EStaffWILler

Most Americans still believe
that owning a home is a solid
fmancial decision, and a major·
ity of renters aspire to home
ownership as a long· term goal.
That's according to the 2011
National Housing Pulse Sur·
vey released recently by the
National Association of Real·
tors, which found 72 percent
of renters surveyed said own·
ing a home is a top priorit)' for
their future, up from 63 percent
in 2010.

seven in 10 Americans also
agreed that bu~'ing a home is a
good fmancial decision while
almost tw(}othirds said now is a
good time to purchase a home,
the survey found. The annu·
al survey, which measures
how affordable housing issues
affect consumers, also found
that more than three quarters
of renters (77 percent) said
they would be less likely to buy
a home if they were required
to put down a 20 percent down
payment on the home, and a
strong majority (71 percent)
believe a 20 percent down pay·
ment requirement could have a
negative impact on the housing
market.

Local Realtors are encour-
aged by survey results. Real·
tor Rich Eisiminger of Plym·
outh·based RichRealty said, "So
many owners have been forced
into the renter market. It's
exciting to see they still want
to own a home. I'm pleasantly
surprised at that. I would say it
goes back to our American her-
itage. Everybody wants to own
a piece of land.

"There's something to be said
about ownership," Eisiminger
added. Paying off of a mortgage
remains achievable, he said; his
mentor for that theory is the
nationally known Dave Ramsey.
"I believe that is something that
is achievable and can be achieve
able," Eisiminger said, adding
the mortgage doesn't have to be
30 years.

Eisiminger said a com·ention·
al mortgage with 20 percent
down remains best. "But there
is other means of FHA, other
mortgages out there."

His mentor Ramsey, who
does motivational speaking,
advocates living within means,
"Handling money God's way
and Grandma's way," with the
focus on getting out of debt and
being debt·free.

There's been recent debate

on requiring a 20 percent down
payment for a mortgage, and
Realtors have thoughts on that
as well.

"There needs to be variables
that you can come in less than
20 percent," Eisiminger said.
Some are at 10 percent, maybe
self-employed and don't want
an FHA mortgage. "I think the
long·term interest rate should
stay somewhat the same," he
said.

"I don't agree with 5percent
that's for sure," or with no mono
ey down. "The lending of easy
money became our downfall by
falsely appreciating real estate
values," Eisiminger said.

Realtor Tony Schippa of Cold-
well Banker Preferred Pl~'m·
outh is president of the Western
Wayne Count}' Association of
Realtors, which is merging with
the Metropolitan Consolidat-
ed Association of Realtors. ".
think they're pretty accurate,"
he said of NAR survey results.
"I still think people want to buy
a home.
"I tell them it's a great time to

buy right now." There remain
properties that aren't bank·
owned, although some proper-
ties are getting multiple offers.
"Financing can still be a chal-
lenge," he said. People worry
about their credit scores.

Some parents give money to
help children with a down pay-
ment, Schippa said. "I think
overall people still want to own
a home and they're looking to
get something."

He's handling a closing on a
condo in Ann Arbor for a cou-
ple's daughter attending gradu-
ate school there. "The daughter
didn't necessarily want to rent
and the family's in the financial
availability to do that," Schip·
pasaid.

He tells those who want to
buy a home don't open new
credit cards if you want to qual·
ify for a mortgage. Redford
has some good housing prices,
Schippa added.

He emphasizes that house
pa~'ments are often lower than
rent. "It makes fmancial sense
for people to get into a proper·
ty. The market will come back,
it's just a question of time,"
Schippa said.

Not all Detroit-area residents
are working, so putting down
20 percent can be hard, he said.
With average wages stagnant,
it's hard to save that amount.
"They should have some equi-
ty into the property when they
buy it," Schippa said.

"We do have invento~'. Inter·
est rates are at an all·time low,"
he added. "Now's the time to
buy."

National real estate lead-
ers are encouraged by the sur·
vey responses. "Despite the
economic setbacks Americans
haveexperiencedintoday~
current climate, it is clear that
a strong majority still believe
in home O\mership and aspire
to own a home," said NAR Pres-
ident Ron Phipps, broker-pres-
ident of Phipps Realty in War-
wick, R.I. "However, achiev-
ing the dream of home owner·
ship will become increasingly
difficult for buyers if they are
required to make a 20 percent
down payment, which may be a
reality for many of tomorrow's
buyers if a proposed Qualified
Residential Mortgage rule is
adopted. That is why Realtors
are strongly urging regulators
to go back to the drawing board
on the proposed rule."

Defining the QRl\1 rule is
important because it will deter-
mine the types of mortgages
that will generally be available
to borrowers in the future. As
currently proposed, borrowers
with less than 20 percent down
will have to choose between
higher fees and rates today-
up to 3 percentage points more
- or a nine·14·year delay while
they save up the necessa~'
down payment.

Over half - 51 percent- of
self-described "working class"
homeowners as well as younger
non-college graduates (51 per-
cent), African Americans (57
percent) and Hispanics (50 per·
cent) who currently O\VIltheir
homes reported that a 20 per·
cent down payment would ha\'e
prevented them from becoming
owners.

Pulse surveys for the past
eight years have consistent-
ly reported that having enough
money for a down payment and
closing costs are top obstacles
that make housing unaffordable

for Am~ricans. Eighty-two per-
cent of respondents cited these
as the top obstacle, followed by
having confidence in one's job
securit}'.

The survey also found
respondents were adamantly
against eliminating the mort·
gage interest deduction. 1\vo-
thirds of Americans oppose
eliminating the tax benefit,
while 73 percent believe elimi·
nating the MID will have a neg·
ative impact on the housing
market as well as the overall
economy.

When asked why home own·
ership matters to them, respon-
dents cited stability and safe·
ty as the top reason. Long·
term economic reasons such
as building equity followed
closely behind. On a local lev·
el, respondents said neighbors
falling behind on their mort·
gages and the drop in home val·
ues were top concerns. Foreclo-
sures also continue to remain
a large concern, with almost
half of those surveyed citing
the issue as a problem in their
area.

The 2011 National Hous·
ing Pulse Survey is conduct-
ed by American Strategies
and Myers Research & Strate·
gic Sen'ices for NAR's Hous·
ing Opportl1f!ity,Program.
The telephone survey polled
1,250 adults nationwide, with
an oversample of interviews
of those living in the 25 most
populous metropolitan statisti·
cal areas. The study has a mar·
gin of error of plus or minus 3.1
percentage points.

NAR's Housing Opportuni·
ty Program, \Vww.realtor.orgl
housingopportunity, was cre-
ated in 2002 to encourage local
Realtor associations to create
initiatives that help increase
housing opportunities for con·
sumers and make affordable
housing more readily available.

The NAR \-,;ebslte contnbuted to
thiS report

These are the area residential real
estate clOSings re<orded the \\eek
of May 9-13,2011. at the Wayne
County Register of Deeds office
listed belO'lI are CIties. add'csses,
and sales pnces

CANTON
8388 ClI.1t11am Dr
2S4 Chtrry Hill PoInte Of
2357 Crillbrooll Rd
3060 GrHawich tt
4716711Word Rd
50152 Harcfll'l\l St
3996 ~rltkl CI
49S5O Iluclson Dr
4OSO KImbtrIy Or
S0469 Monroe 5t
6245 N I.iIfy Rd
433T7 OUbrooil Ct
1154 0rtlIanl Or
41S77W~Or
m5 Wbittler Dr
2698 woocllnqton tt

GARDEH CITY

$S05.ooo
$140,000
$100,000
$220,000
$223,000
$247,000
$160,000
$365,000
$155,000
$243,000

$4~000
$195,000
$22,000
$110.000
$115.000

$260,000

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE
33134 00nntIIy 51
419 HtnrY Ruff Rd
5936 HtnrY Ruff Rd
33030 Rosslyn Avt
30315Rush 5t
29734 SIItridan St

LIVONIA
38218AM Arbor Tn
12496 tarltwtll St
9915 FalrflfldSt
lOOS4 Hartt! tt
14Z22 IlouQhton St
9631lnksltr Rd
36373 Jamison 5t
38754 Jamison 5t
36930 Lanc.lsttr St
29853lW1a 51
36052 I4Ndowbrooll St
19046 t(1Cldlebt/t Rd
29874 Nic1ton 5t
30789 Minton 51
35711 Minton 5t
28511 N Cltmtnts Cir
16087 Nola Or
32708 Norfolk St
19447 Osmlrs 5t

$15,000
$69,000
$80,000
$58,000
$58,000
$73,000

20SOO Osmus St
18946 5tamford St
28160 Ttrrence St
15542 Westbrook 5t

NORTHYlllE
18261 Clairmont Cir E
19311Crystal Lakt Or
194&5 EdcflllQton PI
19586Horthriclqe Or
705 RancloIplI 5t
~275 Woodhill Or

PlYMOUTH
9068 BrookJinf Avt
44a15 Dttr R\I'I Rd
15100 Keel 51
11792 lortflZ Way
40171 Newport Or
14971 Plymouth Xinq
49465 PointeXinq
11869 5ycamore Or

REDfORD
9928Firlty
17675 GleMlore
25155 lyndon
19950 HOI'bome

$54,000
$130,000
$80,000

$135,000

18846 PoinOana
93795alem
11335~t
9552 TtC1IIllsth
25911 W Six Mdt Rd
15745 Woodbine

WESTUND
34531 AJqonquin St
33151 Creston 5t
8126 f'1amln9o 5t
32327 Glen 5t
31614 Hazelwood St
1115Judith 5t
7745ltarCt
7595 N.lplt Or
34825 Melton 5t
257 N 8rf1t1d St
5925 N KirSt St
30n8 Nt/son Cir
7628 RIllCty Dr
7668 Ritz Avt
S62 S Marlt St
38289 saint Jot Dr
311415tep/ltn Avt
7345 WoodvIttr 5t

$25,000
$29,000
$30,000
$48,000
$30,000
$20,000

$38,000
$45,000

$129.000
$85,000
$90,000
$58,000

$124,000
$141,000
$155,000
$151,000
$l37.ooo
$60,000

$108,000
$60,000

$100,000
$70.000

$215,000
$279,000
$104,000

$665,000
$43,000
$36,000
$65,000
$73,000

$207,000

$128,000
$267,000
$407,000
$423,000

$63,000
$180,000
$90,000
$60,000

$27,000
$35,000
$60,000
$10.000

$25,000
$38,000
$37,000
$82,000
$70,000
$61,000
$SO,ooo
$115,000
$35,000
$22,000
$63,000
$115,000
$82,000
$82.000
$93,000
$90,000
$52.000
$18.000

These are the area reSldentlal real
estate clOSings re<orded the week
of May 2·6, 20 II, at the Oakland
County Register of Deeds office.
Listed below are Cities, addresses,
and sales prt<es

8MRI.Y HIllS
16981 Birwood Ave
16980 Kinross Ave
16022 Marguerite 5t

81RM1l1G1W1
1577 Chapin Ave
1973 Haynes 5t
2552 Manchester Rd
2714 Manchester Rd
591 Ridgedale Ave
707 Ruffner Ave
516 W Frank St
742 W Uncaln 5t

lIloownnD HIllS

$235.000
$116,000
S87,OOO

$140,000
$425,000
$165,000
$133,000
$460.000
$312,000
$500,000
$535,000

HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND
2660 Robinda!e lI'I
484 Fox Hills Dr N It AS
255 Guilford Rd
2833 Middlebury lI'I

IIl00NflELD TOWNSIIlP
6153 Dakota Cir
506 Tilbury Rd

COMMERCE TOWllSII1P
1809 Carriage HI
3346 Circle Dr
4718 Greenview Ct
1735 Huron Springs 1lI
55OOle~ICt
6060 Majestic Oaks Dr
507 W Commerce Rd
1474 Wandrei Ct

FARMIIIGTOII
22856 Mayfield Ave
22695 Power Rd

FAllMlMGTON IIIUS
22847 Qear lake Dr

$199,000
$33.000

$780.000
$170,000

$920,000
$499.000

28900 Drake Rd
29294 Glen Oaks Bfo.'d W
28780 Hidden TrI
36670 Howard Rd
29568 Omenwood Ave
37590 River 8nd
31045 Sudbury St
3 t 262 Verona 5t
32008 Wayburn 5t
30532Woodstream Dr

NIlfOIlO
3148 canyon Oaks Trl
334 Hklcory 5t
1194 Hi!lside Dr
2211 lone Tree Rd
1795 5tonecrest

NOVI
47579 Aberdeen Dr
50958 A1mafi Ct
S0714 Amesburg Dr
41934 Aspen Dr
47589 Brittany Ct

$148.000
$92,000

$248,000
$269,000
SI80,OOO
$266,000
$258,000
$265,000
$130,000
$255,000

S0707 Chesapeake Dr
40508 lenox Park Dr
51231 luke lI'I
24652 Nepavine
30495 Pennington lI'I
226 \ 7 Shadowpine Way

S04J11llYOlt
60799 Marjorie Ann 5t
24539 Martindale Rd
959 Stratford Dr

SOI1T1tf1ELO
27425 Fairfax 5t
17160 Richard 5t
29405 Rock Creek Dr
17329 Winora Ave

WIIlTEW£
8753 Arlington 5t
10730 Bogie L1ke Rd
9625 Juniper 5t

$669,000
$230,000
$204,000
$431,000
$265,000
$165,000

S76,OOO
$172,000
$t66,OOO

$106,000
$34,000
$70.000
$38,000

$184,000
$425.000
$106,000

Collections:
Know your

rights
By Robert MeIsner

Guest Colurmist

Q: We hIVe been
approached by a collection
company that says ther will
coiled ou r assessm ents
without paring an)' costs until
we coiled the moner. Do )'OU
have In)' information about
that?

A: I know that
there are collection
companies that are
advertising to do
collection services
in condos, but, in any
eyent, they still may
have to go to court,
and would need an
attorney experienced in
Community Association
law. These collection

companies
may
charge
moreona
contingent
basis then
would a
lawyer

Robert Meisner upon an
hourly
basis

depending upon the
circumstances. They'
may also not get the
same results as an
experienced law firm
who is well known
in the community
as a Community
Association law firm
with expertise in
Community Association
law. In any event, you
should be careful in
determining whether or
not the collection firm
has competent legal
assistance and whether
it will provide you
with a service that it
promises, and, whether
or not you are better
off with your own
association attorney
who presumably has
experience with your
unique problems
involved in your
condominium and/or,
so to speak, being
able to think outside
of the box in terms
of new creative
methods in order to
collect assessments,
particularly, in issues
with mortgagees.

Q: Our association has a
judgment against the bank for
nonpayment of assessments.
Our lawyer seems to be too
bus)' to handle the matter and
says that eventuallr the bank
will par. What do you suggest?

A: r suggest that if
you have exhausted
your efforts to resolve
the matter amicably
with the bank, that you
get a lawyer to execute
on the Bank by literally
getting a sheriff to
go to the bank and, if
necessary, remove desk
computers, copiers,
filing cabinets and
any cash in the teller's
drawers. That will
clearly send the bank a
lesson. We have also, on
occasion, had to get the
sheriff to go to a liquor
store in order to seize
merchandise in order
to satisfy a judgment
against the owner.
\VhenthejudgJT1ent
debtor is not willing to
cooperate, you have a
right to avail yourself
of all legal means to
collect the amount
owing.

Robert N. Meisner is a lawyer
and the author of Condo-
minium Operation: Getting
Started & Staying 00 the
Right Track, second edition.
It is available for $9.95 plus
$ 1 shipping and handling
He also wrote Condo l.iving
ASu~IGu~toBuy·
lng, Qv.ming and SeI~ng a
Condominium, available
for $24.95 plus SS shipping
and handling. Can (248)
644-4433 or visit brneisnef@
rnetSlleI'-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be coo-
strued as legal advice.

( ,

$3B.000
5440,000
$2\1,000
$167,000
$322,000
$194.000

$52,000
$300.000

$135.000
$72,000

$175,000

$537,000
$180,000
$275.000
$295.000
$325.000

$580,000
$50.000

$508,000
$280,000
$421,000

I
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Anthony Balderrama,
CareerBuUder,com Writer
lS companies hiring in August

We're well into the second half
of the year and most job seekers
have one goal on their minds:
Find a new job. Luckily,
according to CareerBuilder
midyear forecast, opportunities
are on the rise between now and
year's end. For example, 47
percent of employers plan to hire
new employees by the end of
2011, and 50 percent of all
employers say their businesses
are experiencing a shortage in
skills.

Those two findings are already
good signs for job seekers, but
they're even better when you
realize that for the previous eight
quarters, employers have always
hired more workers than they
anticipated. If history is any
indicator, we could see the
number of employers hiring in the
remaining five months of the year
be even higher than anticipated.

That said, jobs don't just land
on your doorstep. Ask any job·
seekers and they'll tell you: The
job search is work. Some are
more difficult than others,
depending on the industry and
location. Until we find a way to
make those jobs land on your
doorstep, we can at least point
you in the direction of companies
that are hiring in August.
Amedisys Horne Health
Industry: Home health
Sample job titles: Occupational
therapist, physical therapist,
speech language pathologist,
registered nurse, home health
aide
Location: Nationwide

Ameristar Casinos, Inc.
Industry: Gaming and
entertainment
Sample job titles: Beverage
server, security officer, food and
beverage
Location: Blackhawk, Col., St.
Charles, Mo., East Chicago, Ind.,
Kansas City, Vicksburg, Miss.,
Council Bluff, Iowa, Jackpot,
Nev., Las Vegas
Armchem International
Industry: Manufacturing and
wholesale distributor
Sample job
titles: Outside
sales, inside
sales
Locations:
Baltimore,
New York,
Boston,
Atlanta,
Nashville,
Birmingham,
N.H., N.C.,
S.C., Fla.
The Bartech
Group
Industry: Engineering,
information technology, finance
and accounting
Sample job titles: Product
engineer, electronic technician,
scientist, manufacturing
engineer, tech analyst
Location: Mich., N.J., Calif.,
Ga.
Burnett Staffing
Industry: Generalist
Sample job titles: Senior
metallurgist/materials engineer,
marketing coordinator,
manufacturing engineering
manager
Location: Texas
Career Systems Development
Industry: Education
Sample job titlcs: Residential

advisors, instructors, cooks,
drivers, alcohol and drug
counselors, counselors,
administrative assistant,
accounting managers, security
officers
Location: San Diego, San'Jose,
New Haven, New Orleans,
Cassadaga, N.Y., Limestone, .
Maine, Bangor, Maine, Laredo,
Texas, Rochester
CompuCom
Industry: IT outsourcing
Sample job titles: Senior

solutions architect,,.. /~
/_/ senior IT manager,.;t' / ~ enterprise territory

......../ sales
Location: Dallas,
San Francisco, Los
Angeles
Delta Airlines
Industry: Aviation
Sample job titles:
Flight attendants

.. ~ .. Location: Atlanta,
F to"· Minneapolis, New

. York
Examination Management
Services
Industry: Insurance
Sample job titles: Nurse
practitioner
Location: Ohio, Pa., Fla., Ala.
GLCGroup
Industry: Staffing/recruiting for
health care, IT, finance,
engineering, government
Sample job titles: Health care
sales representative, health care
sales representative, pharmacy
technician
Location: Mich., Va., Fla., Calif.
Multiband USA
Industf)': Telecommunications
Sample job titles: Satellite
installation technician, call center
manager, business intelligence
designer, general manager

Location: Nationwide
NEW Customer Service
Companies, Inc,
Industry: Customer service
Sample job titles: Customer
service representative call center,
customer service representative -
work at home
Location: Nationwide
Oak Ridge Associated
Univcrsities, Maryland Office
Industry: Government (military, .
science, technology, engineering,
mathematics and public health)
Sample job titles: Mechanical
engineer, nuclear engineer,
chemical engineer, aerospace
engineer, environmental
engineer, microbiologist,
epidemiologist, historian,
anthropologist
Location: Nationwide
SeniorBridge
Industry: Health care (care
management and elder care)
Sample job titles: Home health
aide, certified nurse aides,
registered nurse, nurse
practitioners, licensed clinical
social worker, director of
professional relations
Location: N.Y., Fla., N.J., Conn.,
Mass., Texas, Pa., N.C., III.
XSport Fitness
Industry: Fitness, health care
Sample job titles: Personal
trainers, managers, salon/spa
professionals, sales
Location: Chicago, New York,
Washington, D.C. MetroNa.

AnthollY Balderrama is a writer
and blogger for
CareerBlIildel:com and its job
blog. The rJ0rk Buzz. He
researches alld writes about
job search strategy. career
management, hirillg trends
and workplace issues.
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ATW Automation Inc. is in nced
of a Division Finance Manager.
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The success candidate Il'ill:
• Prepare aCCUl"ate project cost and

revenue modcls
• Prepare reporting rcquirements to

Pal"ent company •
• Assist Conll·oIle." in Special

Projects as rcquested
• Maintain Division financial rcports

& objectives
• Analyze monthly .'csuhs for

Division

Requirements for tlris positioll are:
• Bachelor of Science in Accounting
• 5 to 10 ycars in general and cost

accounting
• Knowledge of personal computer

and use of Database spreadsheet
• Expert,in 1\IS Excel and accounting'

software
• Understanding of project cost and

accounting mcthods

Interested candidates
please send resumes to:

bprovolish@atwautomation.com
•-•
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BMW, MERCEDES AIM FOR PHOTO FINISH IN LUXURY RACE

HornelownWeekliulThUlldayAUllUlllS 2011

I.

lyDal"usl
The battle of gtants for

theleadmtheUS luxury
market got even more
interesting inJuly, as No 1
BMW crept a little further
mto the lead over No 2
Mercedes-Benz durmg the

~

~~r:;I~e~exus
.... - hamstrung by

su pUes, and
~ atger players

....~.' ware Jockeying
~.. fortheNo 3

D.ll Buss SPO~MWbrand
sold about

135,000 vehicles yenrto date
through July, and last month
upped its edge over the
Mercedes brand. which sold
about 130.000 during the
first seven months LeXllS
brand sateswere offby 19
percent in July and are off by
19 percent for the seven
months. even though
avatlablbty has begun to
return to form Audl and
even Lmcoln staged thell
own surges dUIUlg the
month as the enme segment
began easmg mto the
tradlhonal summer seU-
down

One obstacle 15 out ofthe
way for luxury sales for the
restoftheyear. at least for
now doubts sewn among
upper Income consumers
about the U S debt and
budget sltuabon To be sure,
eqUIty markets have taken a

beating during the last
couple of weeks. a dip that.
ifextended, bodes ittforthe
Wlllmgncss of many luxury~
vehicle consumers to buy

Nevertheless, executives
in the segment conbnue to
profess confidence in their
own future performances
and. to some degree. the
luxury market as a whole
'Despite the recent
economic news, our BMW

~~~~~~~~~tuJ~Od
momentum,U said Jun
O'Donnell. president and
CEO ofBMW of North
America

lux~r:;brrl:ned~%~~d~9 not
only the Germans but also
Buick, lincoln and Infin1ti-
have embilIkcd on bold plans
to scramble at least closer to
the top of the heap as Lexus
has at least temporanly
sUpped offthe pmnacle

BMW, Uke lts rivals.
scheduled launches of new
products in the second half
includlllg the 528Xl, the fust
aU wheel-dnve, entry-level
vemon of lts hot-sellmg 5
Senes Recently Daunler CEO
Dieter Zetsche was
remmdmg employees m
Frankfurt that the company
WlUuse nvals' success as
"addIhonal rnohvahon

Infimb boasted that
10,000 newve1ucles became
aVaIlable for consumer

~

.-
T;;"~.,, _ -, '~- '--" .,
- .. ~ '.-is'

second halfhas become a
period of uncertainty forthe
segment Six monthS ago,
the view was more
optirnlstl.cu

MarkTempUn, general
manager of the Lexus brand,
said that the luxury market
NWlUmuror what you see U\

the overall market" forthe
rest of they ear
1Jnemptoyment and
consumer confidence are
sbU a problem. [Luxury
sales} won't matenahze to
the extent that everyone
thought at the begmmng of
theyearU

In the first half, the
supply disaster for Japanese
brands, especiaUyLexusand
Acura, dictated a down
performance for the segment
overall In 2010, w1u1e the
total U S mdustry posted an
11-percent sales mcrease,

the luxury segment rose by
14 percent. Luxury sales
were stilt rismg, to a "tornd"
pace U\ the first quarter,
Poore sud, when the
earthquake and tsunami hit
on March 11.

"'We're just happy that we
have something to selt

nIc~~~~~~~:o~~~S
We're sharpening our
knives" Yet Steve Cannon,
vice president of marketing
for MercedesMBenz USA, paid
homage to an even monger
competitor right now BMW,
Wlth whom Mercede,s.Benz is
batttmg far the 2011 luxury
crown BMW sold about
114,000 vehicles in the
United States dunng the
first half, wlule Mercedes
sold 111.000

The Mercedes execubve
protested that the companY'
ts"notsetting outto beat
BMW'"this year. Yet Cannon
noted proudly, "We've closed
an enormous gap Wlth BMW
over three years In2007,
they outsold us by 45,000
cars" m the UD.1ted States
"Now, we're neckMandMneck
Wlth them everysingte
month "

And BMW's Creed seemed
more than Wlttmg to focus
on the brand's mana a mano
contest Wlth Mercedes-Benz,
saymg that he "feel[s] good"
about the stun lead over 115
nval

Th.5Slrllsbcrud.ltoIMW slnt.nHonstowlnth. 2011luxLlry~
segm.ntrlC.tnth.US,mlfklt.

*
II ....,

deUvery as the brand pulls
out oflts supply difficulties
And Audi upped the ante in
its embrace of bIg TV events
intheUS market by
announcing that it witt selVe
as Nthe official automotive
partner" ofthetelevision
mdustry's 63rd Prlmebme
Emmy Awards m September

Several players predict
thatfutt-year sales m the
luxury market Wllt end up
about ftatwith 2010 after
fust half sales tlus year were

~~~~~~y~~~~e;~l:~~e
by 13 percent in the first sue
months

"The overall [luxury]
market is fragile and
uncertam, so we're bemg
caubous about that" scud
Matt Granger general
manager ofretaJ.1 sales for
hudI of Amenca "The
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